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THE MOUNTAIN MALLEE HEATH
OF THE McPHERSON RANGES
SUMMARY
This study presents a detailed description of the mallee heath of a special area in
the McPherson Ranges in the south-east corner of Queensland. The particular heath
communities, circumscribed by forest, occur in a well-defined position of
approximately 400 acres at a height of 2,800 feet above sea level.
This area, known as the Dave's Creek country, abuts on to steep cliffs from which
slopes of up to 35° stretch upwards toward a main ridge which forms the western
boundary of the area. Various folds causing low ridges and small soaks radiate from
the main ridge to the cliff edge.
Climate is equable, with rainfall fairly evenly distributed over the year. Only two
months of the year receive less than 3 inches, the annual rainfall being about 60 inches.
Official records are not available, but at Tamborine January is the hottest month (max.
78.5°F, min. 63 . 1°F) with coldest temperatures in July (max. 61.l oF, min. 47.0°F).
Mists and cloud are common, but their effects on humidity and temperature are not
known. Extremes of temperature not evident from the available figures may be usual
as a result of exposure to strong sunlight and strong winds, which are part of the
natural environment of the vegetation under investigation. Winds are oftert very
strong. Past cyclones have flattened the vegetation and subsequent fires have completed
the destruction. The last fire occurred about ten years ago.
The mountain system, of which the Dave's Creek country is a part, is essentially
one composed of volcanic materials. Overlying Mesozoic sandstone, the volcanic
activity of the Eocene and Oligocene deposited in sequence basalt, tuffs, rhyolitic
lavas, and basalt to aggregate depths of about 3,000 feet.
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The surveyed area occurs on acid lavas at a point where weathering has exposed
them from the overlying basalt. Thus the area occurs on soils derived from rhyolite,
while soils of basaltic origin occur on its south-west boundary.
An abrupt change from rain forest to mallee shrubland is closely associated with
this change of soil type. Some soil profiles are described and some chemical analyses
presented to expl.ain. this soil-vegetation relationship. The aci.d heath and mallee
soils are very low III mtrogen, phosphorus, and exchangeable catlOns. Low phosphate
status may be the reason that the area is unsuitable for the establishment of forest.
Thus soil, as related to geological substrate, is a critical factor in determining the
balance between rain forest and sclerophyll communities.
No mechanical analyses of the soils were possible, but water status, as influenced
by topography, is thought to have an effect on the distribution of the various
communities. There is a complete absence of surface litter on the heath soils as a
result of running water washing over these exposed slopes. An organic layer
accumulates in the mallee shrubland, and peats are built up in the soaks.
The vegetation of the study area, classified on a structural basis, presents
communities of heath, forb heath, tree heath, and mallee shrubland. These com-
munities present a well-defined area of low sclerophyll plants surrounded by wet
sclerophyll forest. Nanophanerophytes and geophytes are the predominant life forms,
while therophytes are completely absent. Leaf size is chiefly leptophyll.
Rain forest occurs on basaltic soil adjoining the Dave's Creek country in the
south-west corner of the area. Some few yards of wet sclerophylJ forest separate this
mesomorphic vegetation from xerophytic mallee shrubland. This transition is
described fully with the aid of the profile diagram.
The mallee, Eucalyptus codonocarpa, seems to be confined to mountain habitats
of recent origin within the McPherson-Macleay overlap. It is known elsewhere from
Backwater in the New England region of New South Wales and from Mt. Maroon,
west of the Lamington Plateau near the Queensland border. An elevation of 2,800 feet
seems to be the lower limit of its tolerances at about latitude 28°S. The known
occurrences of E. codonocarpa in Queensland reveal that the mallee shrubland is a
seral community in the development of forest in certain upland situations with good
rainfall and poor soils.
The heathland communities of the Dave's Creek country reveal floristic affinities
with adjacent coastal lowlands, thus presenting an upland expression of the shrubby,
sclerophyllous, heath communities of the infertile coastal strip. Definite mutual
relationships between plant and environment and between the plants themselves exist
in the flora of the study area, but whether these exist as a continuum or in distinct
associations is not fully elucidated by the present study.
Introduction
The Lamington National Park, in the south-east corner of Queensland, has
become well known throughout the eastern states as a tropical mountain resort. A
souvenir book, The Lamington National Park, published by the Government Printer in
1938, contains in its fifty-six pages geological, botanical, and zoological information
that reveals the grandeur and biological richness of the area, while Groom (1949), in
his book One Mountain After Another, deals with the exploration, settlement, and
development of these 48,100 acres proclaimed a National Park in 1915.
Among references to the park's flora, Herbert (1950) described the area as "a
summary (of the vegetation) of Eastern Australia". This description was occasioned by
the recording of a remarkable collection of vegetation types. "Within a distance ofless
than a mile in a straight line there is luxuriant rain forest suggestive of the tropics,
sclerophyll forest, beech forest suggestive of cooler latitudes, mallee suggestive of the
dry interior, heathland and swamp."
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Cookson & Duigan (1950), investigating the fossil banksias of the Yallourn
deposits in Victoria, cite this association of divergent ecological types as evidence for
the existence of the apparently incompatible association of xeromorphic banksias
with Nothofagus and other rain forest types in the past. Herbert (J 950) suggested that
this was much the sort of mixture that must have prevailed over the continent in the
early Tertiary.
Of the diversity of vegetation types mentioned above, one, the malIee, is somewhat
of a "curiosity because of its limited occurrence in an area otherwise dominated by
heavy forest" (Herbert, 1951). The mallee associations of the arid soils of the winter
rainfall belt of southern Australia are well known (Wood, 1929; Coaldrake, 1951;
Wood & Williams, 1960), and the significance of the mallee habit has been discussed
by Burbidge (1952). According to this author, mallees occur in a number of ecological
habitats but are absent from the higher rainfall zones except where the edaphic
conditions are unfavourable for the development of forest.
In the Dave's Creek country of the McPherson Range in the Lamington National
Park, such a development of mallee occurs under high rainfall conditions. Baur (1957)
concluded that the area was unfavourable for the development of forest because of
low levels of soil phosphate.
Thus Eucalyptus codonocarpa, the mountain mallee of the McPherson Ranges,
has already received considerable attention because of its close proximity to rain
forest in a high rainfall environment. Associated with the mallee is an area of heath.
Together, mallee and heath contribute to a vegetation cover so distinct from the
surrounding plant communities that the contrast is prominent in the aerial photograph
(frontispiece). It is this area of approximately 400 acres, caned the Dave's Creek
country in this paper, that the present survey embraces.
The detailed account of this area is mainly descriptive, and a large part of the
vegetation study has been devoted to the detailed description of the transition from
rain forest to mallee shrubland. This transition occurs over a distance of yards and
involves a change in soil type.
The present study analyzes particular aspects of the ecosystem, including the
physical environment, soil, and vegetation. The external relationships of the flora are
sought by a comparison of floristics with other areas of heathland in Australia, while
the influence of climate and soils on thc distribution of species is discussed.
Physiography and geology
(1) General
The Lamington National Park, in which the study area is located, is a volcanic
plateau lying generally along the McPherson Range border between Queensland and
New South Wales and extending for some distance to the north (Fig. 1). These
volcanics are basalt and rhyolite flows and tuffs forming the northern remnants of the
great volcano whose crater was above the present Mt. Warning igneous complex.
The Queensland part of the eroded volCano consists of flat-topped spurs radiating to
the north-west, north, and north-east, separated by stream valleys in places forming
gorges some hundreds of feet deep.
The underlying rock of the whole region is known as the Brisbane schist
formation. Overlying these old, metamorphosed sediments are younger, Mesozoic,
lacustrine sandstone and shale sediments. A tremendous piling of volcanic products,
which may be more than 3,500 feet thick in places, overlies both these older and
younger series.
The volcanic activity in this area was marked by three separate phases-the first
gave basaltic and andersitic material on a moderate scale; the second was character-
ized by violent explosive activity yielding volcanic agglomerates and sticky, viscous
lava flows; the last yielded quietly-welling basaltic flows which came up through long
fissures and streamed away generally in a northerly direction, filling up the valleys
and building up a pile of volcanic material in places thousands of feet in thickness.
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FIG. l.-The Lamington National Park of South-east Queensland, showing the main topographic
features. The inset locates this area geographically, The shaded portion is the area whose geology is
detailed in Fig. 3.
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According to Bryan (1959), the lower basalts may be of Eocene origin while the
rhyolites and upper basalts may date from the Oligocene.
(2) Detail of the study area
The area studied occupies about 400 acres of a spur at the eastern end of the
McPherson Range. This area, at 2,800 feet elevation, occurs about 3 miles south-east
of Binna Burra Guest House. Precipitous cliffs of acid lavas and tuff drop down to
Dave's Creek, a short stream running through the dense rain forest of the valley below
to join the Nerang River. The elevated hillside above the cliffs on the northern side of
the gorge is clothed with heath and mallee. This is the area which has become locally
known as the Dave's Creek country (Figs. I and 2).
In shape, the study area is roughly triangular and well marked in the aerial
photograph (frontispiece) by its distinctive vegetation. It is also clearly defined by
some outstanding topographic features. Precipitous cliffs form the southerly border of
the triangle, while at the apex lies Surprise Rock, an intrusive trachytic dyke forming
a wall some 100 yards long by about 5 yards wide. The western side of the triangle is
part of the main spur which extends generally in a north-south direction and gradually
decreases in height towards the north. From this main ridge, the area slopes rapidly in
a general downward trend to the cliffs some 200--300 feet below. These slopes are
thrown into a number of undulations, resulting in small ridges and depressions at
right angles to the cliff edge.
The most extensive arca of poor drainagc occurs round the foot of Surprise
Rock, where the topography is locally flat. This swamp eventually forms a gully at the
head of Picnic Creek, which marks the third side of the triangle (frontispiece). The
gully forest of this creek separates the heath of the study area from the adjoining fern
forest.
A graded walking track emerges from the forest and enters the Dave's Creek
country in the south-west corner. The track, appearing as a thin white line on the
aerial photograph (frontispicce), follows round the cliffs to Picnic Creek, where it
disappears into the forest to emerge once more at the foot of Surprise Rock.
From Figure 2 it can be seen that, apart from the intrusive trachyte dyke, the
outcropping rock is rhyolite. Rhyolite is the base material of an extensive area of which
the region under investigation is only part. Basalt overlies rhyolite in adjacent areas,
and a basalt-rhyolite junction occurs in the south-west corner. Associated with this
boundary is an abrupt change in vegetation types.
Climate
No official measurements of any of thc various climatic factors are available for
the area under investigation. An approximation to the prevailing conditions is given
by reference to recordings at the nearest meteorological stations.
(l) Rainfall
The pattern of rainfall distribution for South-east Queensland is shown
graphically in Figure 3 by refcrence to four stations of the Commonwealth Bureau of
Meteorology. The south-east trades are the chief rain-bearing winds resulting in a
late-winter minimum, while the period of maximum rain extends from December to
March when approximately half the annual total is received.
Roberts Plateau (the site of Binna Burra Guest House), 3 miles to the north-west
of the Dave's Creek country, is the nearest official recording station to the study area,
and it is considered to experience a similar rainfall with the same distribution pattern
as Roberts Plateau. 1f this is so, then only two months of the year experience less than
3 inches of rainfall, and the annual total of approximatcly 60 inches fulfils the
moisture requirements of rain forest.
Mists are of uncertain occurrence. Their seasonal incidence (and consequently
their influence on the vcgetation) is unknown.
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FIG. 2.-The geology of part of the Laminglon National Park (the shaded area in Fig. 1). Modified
from Tweedale, "Geology of the Binna Burra Volcanics" (Honours Thesis, University of
Queensland).
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(2) Temperature and humidity
Mt. Tamborine (2,000 feet), some 10 to 15 miles to the north-west, is the nearest
comparable ~place for which records are available. At Tamborine, January is the
hottest month (max. 78. 5°P, min. 63.1 OF), with coldest temperatures in July (max.
61. 1°F, min. 47. O°F). The study area (2,800 feet) would be expected to have
temperatures somewhat below those of Mt. Tamborine, while the exposure of the
area must have some modifying effect on temperature extremes.
The relative humidity at Mt. Tamborine shows a maximum in March (80/73 per
cent) and an August minimum (66/53 per cent).
(3) Sunlight
The intense sunlight is a feature of the climate affecting the heath. The exposed
nature of the heath slopes at maximum elevation means that something little short of
total daylight is available to the vegetation. Though cloud and mist often reduce
sunlight intensity for short periods, summer extremes of temperature are suggested
for this area.
(4) Wind
The prevailing winds are the south-east trades, which bring a predominantly
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FIG. 3.-Graph showing average monthly rainfalls for stations in the vicinity of the study area.
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summer rainfall. The trades, channelled northward through the N uminbah Valley,
blow with considerable force across the exposed slopes of heath.
There is evidence to support the contention that gale force winds (that is, winds
with a velocity of at least 60 miles per hour) are of periodic occurrence and that these
winds exert a considerable influence on the vegetation of the Dave's Creek country.
Webb (J 958) suggested that cyclones in North Queensland are a potent ecological
factor which regularly upsets forest equilibrium, with far-reaching consequences for
the regeneration, suppression, and reproduction of species. Cyclones, in January and
March of 1951, flattened areas of the Dave's Creek country covered with stands of
Leptospermum lanigerum trees which reached a height of 12-·] 5 feet. Fire has helped
remove the cyclone damage, and charred Xanthorrhoea stumps are the only remaining
evidence of a stage more advanced than the present heath vegetation.
Biotic factors
Man has left the Dave's Creek country undisturbed except for his part in starting
fires. Fires have been started accidentally by picnickers, while army manoeuvres
during the war accounted for numerous burns. Complete destruction of the
vegetation occurred in the big fire of 1936.
Numerous birds and some small marsupials exert a minor grazing pressure on the
vegetation. No introduced herbivores have ever been present.
Soils
(1) General
Rhyolite is the base material from which the soils of the triangularly-shaped
study area are derived. These soils are yellow to grey-brown podsolics and they vary
in depth from a few inches to more than 5 feet depending on the topography.
In genera], these soils are yellow-brown, sandy, clay loams which diffuse into a
sandy clay at a depth of about 8 inches. The sandy clay, with an increasing proportion
of weathered rock, extends downwards from the 8 inch level.
Topography seems to be the main factor causing some modification in this
general soil profile. In the gullles and soaks, peats occur. On the exposed heath slopes,
where the slope may be as much as 35°, rain-washing prevents the accumulation of
organic matter, and the dull, yellow-brown, sandy clay lies bare between the low
heath plants. But the occurrence of rain-washing is prevented beyond the western
ridge which forms a boundary to the study area. The much gentler slopes to the
north-west allow for the accumulation of organic matter and there results a blackish-
brown sandy loam for the first 4 inches of the profile.
Figure 2 (page 164) shows basalt as the outcropping rock with which the rhyolite
of the Dave's Creek country merges in the south-west corner of the area. The soils
derived from the basalt have produced a profile of 4 inches of dark-brown clay loam,
which diffuses into a red-brown light clay extending downwards for more than 20
inches.
(2) Chemical and physical characteristics
Soils supporting several diflerent vegetation commumtIes were collected for
chemical analysis. Thus samples were taken from a basaltic soil supporting rain forest
and from rhyolitic soils supporting respectively heath, mallee shrubland, and fern
forest. An analysis of each soil was made on the aggregate of 100 samples. The
chemical data are presented in Table 1.
(a) Soil reaction
By comparison with the slightly acid surface of the rain forest soils, the surface
soils of the Dave's Crcek country arc strongly acidic. As tested with a T-Iel1ige-Truog
Soil Reaction Tester, the proflle under heath vegetation gave a pH of 4.2, increasing
to 5.0 at a depth of 14 inches.
TABLE 1
CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF SOILS FROM FOUR VEGETATION TYPES
The analyses were performed by the Queensland Agricultural Chemical Laboratory on the 2 mm sieved portions from the aggregate of 100
samples from the heath, mallee shrubland, and fern forest respectively. The only available analysis of the basaltic soils was one in the
unpublished records of the same laboratory. Total phosphate figures are after Bam (1957)
Total Morgan
Depth Avail. ) Phosphorus . Replaceable Bases-m.e. per lOOg. Total Tests
Vegetation Type (in.) pH P.O., I p.p.ill. (after 1 • N°/ I I-• /0
p.p.m. 1 Baur, 1957) . Ca+--}- iMg++ Na+ K+ Total .N03(N) . NH3(N)
---, I
Heath vegetation (rhyolite) 0-6 49 21 , 2.1 1.15 0.26 019 VL L
Mallee shrubland (rhyolite) 0-6 4.8 26 226 1.0 0.2 1.0 0.29 249 0.20 VL L
Fern forest (rhyolite) 0-6 5.0 30 0.8 0.7 1.2 0.72 3.42 0.26 VL L
I
Rain forest (basalt) 0-6 6.1 112 520 , 26.0 9.0 0.52 0.56 36.1 0.49I
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(b) Nitrogen
Total nitrogen in the A horizons is low, and available nitrogen as shown by the
qualitative Morgan tests (Lunt, Jacobson & Swanson, 1950) is low to very low.
(c) Phosphorus
Available phosphorus is very low in the study area, contrasting with the much
higher figure for the basaltic soils. Baur (1957) gives figures for total phosphorus in
some analyses of soils from sites in the Lamington National Park. Soils from acid
igneous rocks supporting a Ceratopetalum alliance (south-west corner of the study
area) were found to have a total phosphate content of 520 p.p.m., while soils
supporting "wet mallee" (study area) had 226 p.p.m. total phosphate.
(d) Exchangeable cations
Exchangeable metal ions are very low in the rhyolitic soils. Calcium is very low
compared with the figure for basaltic soils, while sodium predominates over calcium
in the fern forest soils. Potassium is low throughout the soils of the heath and mallee
shrubland, but it is at a satisfactory level in the fern forest soils.
(e) Other chemical factors
The content of organic matter in the heath soils is very low. A somewhat greater
organic content in the A horizon is found in the soils of the mallee shrubland and of
the fern forest.
No chemical determinations are available for minor elements. Low levels of
copper, zinc, boron, and molybdenum are suspected.
(f) Physical factors
No mechanical analyses were carried out on these soils. The basaltic soil seems to
have an excellent surface structure and a subsoil characterized by its open nature. On
the other hand, the rhyolitic soils have a poor structure throughout their profiles, and
impeded internal drainage is probably characteristic.
The vegetation
The Dave's Creek country of the McPherson Ranges is an area of sclerophyllous
vegetation typical of semi-arid regions of winter rainfall, though it occurs where
rainfall and temperature are suitable for the growth of subtropical rain forest. It is the
occurrence of a mallee community which is so striking. The contrast between rain
forest and mallee, which are here growing within a few yards of each other, is extreme.
Because this transition is of such a striking nature, a large part of the investigation
of the vegetation of this area has been devoted to describing the transition fully.
Consequently the results of this survey are presented in two sections. Section A
presents a detailed description of the plant communities occurring in the Dave's Creek
country; it is therefore devoted to the heath, tree heath, forb heath, and mallee
shrubland of this area while it is also necessary to describe the surrounding sclerophyll
forest. Section B is concerned with describing fully the rain forestjmallee transition
which occurs in the south-west corner of the study area.
SECTION A-THE PLANT COMMUNITIES
(I) Structure and floristics
The basis of subdivision of the vegetation is founded in the concept of structural
form used by Wood & Williams (1960) in their categories of vegetation. As Coaldrake
(1961) points out, Wood & Williams' scheme allows for the insertion of missing
elements, and some of Coaldrake's insertions will be used here. The species listed for
each structural form are those which contribute substantially to the structure of the
various layers. This paper deals with six structural units of vegetation: heath, tree
heath, forb heath, mallee shrubland, fern forest (wet sclerophyll forest), and rain
forest, as defined below. .
Heath
A community of sclerophyllous shrubs varying in height from 1-5 feet. Spacing
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of the plants is often dense, with canopy continuous, but gradations through mid-
dense to bare, open areas with slabs of rock weathered to conform to the ground
surface occur. A low ground layer of herbs accompanies the shrubs. Pidgeon (1938)
designates this type of community as "low scrub".
Floristics. Leptospermum lanigerum, Leptospermum jlavescens var. grandiflorum,
Banksia collina, Banksia integrifolia, Leucopogon melaleucoides, Wool/sia pungens,
Prostanthera phylicifolia, Xanthorrhoea sp. aff. X. media, Callistemon montanus,
Acacia myrtifolia, Lepidosperma canescens, Ciahnia insignis, Tetrarrhena sp., Lindsaea
linearis.
Tree heath
As for heath, with either mallee (Eucalyptus codonocarpa) or Leptospermum
lanigerum or both as a low tree stratum.
Forb heath
After Coaldrake (1961). A modification of heath due to increased moisture. A
very dense community 1--3 feet high with forbs (non-gramineous herbs) very
prominent. Pidgeon (1938) refers to similar vegetation as "shrub swamps".
Floristics. Baeckea linifolia, Epacris obtusifolia, Banksia collina, Callistemon pal/idus,
Schoenus melanostachys, Lepidosperma canescens, Gahnia sieberiana, Calorophus
lateriflorus, Cladium nudum, Drosera spathulata, Gleichenia rupestris, Sticherus
lobatus, Lycopodium laterale.
Mallee shrubland
This term is substituted for the "scJerophyll mallee" of Wood & Williams for the
simple reason that all mallee is sc1erophyllous. This community is dominated by a
many-stemmed eucalypt (E. codonocarpa) rising from an underground lignotuber to
heights of from 12-30 feet. The crowns usually interlace, and a well-developed
stratum of xerophytic shrubs is present. According to the amount of light filtering
through the upper strata, the herbaceous layer is more or less well developed.
Floristics. Eucalyptus codonocarpa, Acacia obtusifolia, Leptospermum petersonii,
Tristana laurina, Hibbertia hexandra, Oxylobium robustum, Persoonia lanceolata,
Lomatia silaifolia, Xanthorrhoea sp., Leucopogon melaleucoides, Schoen us
melanostachys, Gahnia insignis, Sticherus lobatus.
Fern forest (wet sclerophyll forest)
This term is used to designate the particular wet scJerophyll forest developed
here and characterized by a dominant tree layer (canopies sometimes not even
touching) with an understory of shrubs including sclerophyll and mesophyll types with
tree ferns conspicuous. Sedges and the grasses Entolasia stricta and Tetrarrhena sp.
are also prominent.
The term gully forest will be used with reference to the vegetation of Picnic Creek.
This is another expression of the wet sclerophyll forest which is characterized by its
floristics (which include maIlee. heath, and forest species) so that it differs from the
rest of the fern forest surrounding the Dave's Creek country.
Floristics. Eucalyptus andrewsi, Eucalyptus microcorys, Syncarpia glomulifera,
Casuarina torulosa, Duboisia myoporoides, Persoonia lanceolata, Banksia integrifolia,
Elaeocarpus reticulatus, Eugenia coolminiana, Cyathea australis, Pteridium esculentum,
Culcita dubia, Schoenus melanostachys, Ghania sp. af[ G. sieberiana, Lepidosperma
canescens, Entolasia stricta, Tetrarrhena sp.
Rain forest
A multilayered fores.t with at least three tree layers, with mean heights approxi-
mately 30, 60, and 100 feet respectively; canopies interlace. Leaves are usually
mesomorphic, and pulvini and drip tips are frequent. The shrub layer is composed
chiefly of ferns and perennial herbs. Epiphytes and lianes are common and plank
buttressing frequent.
Floristics. Ceratopetalum apetalum, Eugenia smithii, Argyrodendron trifoliat um,
Sloanea wool/sii, Geissois benthami, Baloghia lucida, Eupomatia laurina.
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(2) General description of the vegetation
(a) Distribution of the communities
Except for the cliffs forming one side, forest circumscribes the heaths and mallee
shrubland of the Dave's Creek country. Heath occupies the greater part of the area,
varying in its expression according to the drainage conditions. Where soaks occur, the
shrubby nature of the drier slopes changes to a dense growth of sedges and other forbs.
The ridges between soaks often support mallee clumps along their crests, while heath
species fornl the under shrubs.
The mallee is best developed as a narrow band of mallee shrubland along the
main western ridge which separates the heath from the fern forest. The south-west
corner of the area is outstanding for the luxuriant development of this formation,
abutting as it does on to the margins of rain forest. In this corner, but at the cliff edge,
a gully of rain forest plunges downwards from a crest of well-developed mallce
shrubland.
In the east, the heath grades into a gully forest on the banks of Picnic Creek.
Here, forest and heath species intermingle, forming a transition area to the better-
developed forest which adjoins this boundary to the Dave's Creek country. At the
cliff edge, where rock outcrops above the creek, typical heath grows. Towards the
head of the gully, the topography broadens into a fairly flat swamp with tall shrubs
and dense sedge growth margined by mallee where the ground gently rises above the
wet patch.
Apart from the rain forest in the south-west corner, the study area is surrounded
by fern forest which gradually becomes a denser type of wet sclerophyll as one moves
further away from the heath area. Below the cliffs, small caves appear under the
trickles of water from soaks. In and around these, areas of moss are thick, and ferns
such as Todea barbara occur. Sometimes Callicoma serratifolia gets a foothold and
miniature patches of gully forest appear.
(b) General characters of the vegetation
Prior to a detailed discussion of the sclerophyllous communities, it is necessary to
consider some general characters of the vegetation of the region as a whole. Table 2
presents the flora of the study area with an indication of the community type in which
each species has been collected.
TABLE 2
SPECIES LIST OF THE PLANTS OCCURRING IN THE DAVE'S CREEK COUN11~Y
Each species is classified for Raunkiaer life form and leaf size. The plant community in which each
typically occurs is shown by "X", while "-" indicates the presence of a species which is rare in that
particular community. A column is provided to show those species which occur in the surrounding
fern forest. MM = meso- and megaphanerophyte, M = microphanerophyte, N = nanophanerophyte,
Ch = chamaephyte, H = hemicryptophyte, G = geophyte, E =0 epiphyte, L = leptophyll, Na =
nanophyJl, Mi = microphyll, Me = mesophyll
I
Mallee Rain
Species Heath Forb Shrub- Forest Fern Life Leaf
Heath land Gully Forest Form Size
___. ' -1 -_.'- -_,.... .__. ._.__
Araliaceae
I Astrotricha floccosa X N-M Me
Polyscias sambuc!folius X N Mi
Asclepiadaceae
Marsdenia rostrata X E Me
Aspleniaceae
Asplenium nidus
Blechnaceae
Blechnum cartilagineum X X G Mi
Blechnum procerum X G Mi
Campanulaceae
Lobelia trigonocaulis X H Mi
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TABLE 2-Continued
----._--- -------------- -- - -----
Mallee Rain
Species I-Ieath Forb Shrub- Forest Fern Life Leaf
Heath land Gully Forest Form Size
-_._.._,-----~--~----------,--_ .._----,~._---
---
---
---
-_._--
-----
-----
---_.-
Casuarinaceae
Casuarina rigida X X X N L
Casuarina torulosa X M-MM L
Compositae
Cassinia subtropica X N-M Na
Olearia heterocarpa X X N Mi
Olearia nernstii X Ch Mi
Helichrysum /errugineum X Ch Na
Helichrysum whitei X Ch Mi
Hypochoeris radicata Ch Mi
Cunoniaceae
Callicoma serrati/olia X X M Mi
Cupressaceae
Callitris monticola X N L
Cyatheaceae
Cyathea australis X X N-M Na
Cyperaceae
Cladium nudum X H L
Cladium sp. X H L
Gahnia insignis X X X Ch Na
Gahnia sieberiana X J-I Na
Gahnia sp. aff. G. sieberiana X H Na
Lepidosperma canescens X X X X H L
Lepidosperma sp. X H L
Lepidosperma sp. afI.
L. elatius X II L
Lepidosperma laterale X X X X H Na-Mi
Schoenus apogon }( Ch L
Schoen us maschalinus X Ch L
Schoen us melanostachys X X X X H L
Tetraria capillaris X X A X Ch L
Davalliaceae
Davallia pyxidata X E Na
Dilleniaceae
Hibbertia dentata X X E Mi
Hibbertia hexandra X X N-M Mi
Hibbertia volubilis X Cll Me
Droseraceae
Drosera auriculata X H? L
Drosera spathulata X X Ch Na
Elaeocarpaceae
Elaeocarpus reticulatus X M Me
Epacridaceae
Epacris obt usi/olia X X X N L
Leucopogon lanceolatus X X N Mi
Leucopogon melaleucoides X X N Na
Woollsia pungens X X X X N L
GJeicheniaceae
Gleichenia microphylla X G L
Gleichenia rupestris X X G L
Sticherus lobatus X X X X G Na
Goodeniaceae
Goodenia rotundi/olia X X H Na
Gramineae
Danthonia linkii H L
Deyellxia parviseta X H Na
Entolasia stricta X H Na
Hierochloe rariflora X X H Na
Tetrarrhena sp. X X X X H Na
Haloragidaceae
Haloragis tetragyna X X X X H L
Haloragis tellcrioides X Ch Na
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TABLE 2-Continued
Mallee Rain
Species I-Jeath Forb Shrub- Forest Fern Life Leaf
Heath land Gully Forest Form Size
-_._------~~ ----~~- -----
Iridaceae
IPatersonia glabrata X X - H Na
Patersonia glauca X H Mi
Labiatae II
Prostanthera phylici/olia X X X X N Na
Westringia blakeana X N Mi
Lauraceae
Cassytha glabella X X X X E L
Leguminosae
Acacia longissima X M Mi
Acacia myrti/olia I X X N Mi
Acacia obtusi/olia X
I I
X N-M Mi
Acacia suaveolens .-- N Me
Acacia ulici/olia X I
_....•
- N L
Gompholobium lati/olium X X N Mi
Gompholobium pinnatum X Ch Na
Jacksonia stackhousii X X Ch L
Oxylobium robustum X X N Mi
Pultenaea pycnocephala X Ch Na
Pultenaea ret usa X X N Na
Liliaceae
I
Dianella caerulea i X X G MiDianella sp. I X G MiSmilax glycyphylla X E Me
Loganiaceae
Logania albiflora X M I MiLycopodiaceae
Lycopodium deuterodensum _. G-H L
Lycopodium laterale X G-H L
Myrtaceae
Baeckea lin(folia _. X N L
Callistemon mOl/tanus X X X N Mi
Callistemon pallidus X
I
N Mi
Eucalyptus andrewsi X MM Me
Eucalyptus codonocarpa X X i M Mi
Eucalyptus microcorys X MM Mi-Me
Eucalyptus Ilotabilis X I M Me
Eugenia coolminiana X M Mi
Eugenia sp. I X M MiILeptospermum flavescens X I N NaLeptospermum lanigerum X - N-M L
Leptospermul/1 microcarpum ~---- I N LLeptospermum petersonii i X ---- N-M Na
Tristania laurina
I
X X M Mi
Syncarpia glomuli/era X MM Mi-Me
Orchidaceae I
Calochilus campestris X - G Na
Chiloglotfis sp. .- ! G MiCryptosty!is aecta X
I I
G Me
Cryptostylis sp. X G Me
Dendrobium kingianul11 X
I
I-I Mi
Gastrodia sesal110ides X G Na
Prasophyllum sp. X X G L
ThelYl11itra pauc(f/ora X X G Mi
Osmundaceae
Schizaea b((ida ~.'--
I
G L
Oxalidaceae
IOxa!is corniculata X Ch NaPittosporaceae
Billardiera scam/ens X I E MiPolygalaceae IICOl11esperma de/oliat II/II X X I If L
I Come.IIJeY/na retusum X X I N Na
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TABLE 2-Continued
-------------------
-_._------_....._._._-_ .._---,---_._.._~ .. ~
--
---~._-------------
Mallee Rain
Species Heath Forb Shrub- Forest Fern Life Leaf
Heath land Gully Forest Form Size
~-------' -~,_._---_._--~------- ---.--- ---,-- .,._--- --"- -'---,-'-
._---
----
Proteaceae
Banksia collina X X X X N-M Mi
13anksia integnfolia X X X N-M Me
Hakea dactyloides X X N Mi
Lomatia si/aifolia X X N Na
Persoonia lanceolata X X X X N-M Mi
Petrophi/a sessilis N L
Psilotaceae
1/nesipteris truncata X E Na
Pteridaceae
Adiantum cunninghamii X G Na
Culcita dubia X G L
Lindsaea linearis X X X X G L
Lindsaea microphylla X G L
Pteridium esculentull1 X X G L
Ranunculaceae
Clematis aristata X E Mi
Restionaceae
Calol'Ophus lateriflorus X X X X H L
Rhamnaceae
Pomaderris ferruginea N Mi
Rutaceae
Phebalium beckleri X N Mi
Sapindaceae
Dodonaea triquetra X N Me
Saxifragaceae
Quintinia sieberi X M Me
Solonaceae
Duboisia myoporoides X M Mi
Umbelliferae
Xanthosia diffusa X N Na
Xanthosia pi/osa X N Na
Violaceae
Viola hederacea X Ch Na
Xanthorrhoeaceae
LOll1andra sp. X H Mi
Xanthorrhoea sp. afT.
X. media. X X X N Mi-Me
- - - ---------------------
Life form. With reference to Table 3, several interesting features of the vegetation
can be deduced. By comparison with the normal spectrum, that for the study area
shows a conspicuously greater proportion of nanophanerophytes and geophytes at
the expense of trees and annuals. Indeed, no annual plants at all were collected in and
around the region.
The proportions of the various classes show an interesting series from community
to community. The greatest number of geophytes is found in the forb heath, and the
number decreases through heath and mallee shrubland to much the smallest
proportion in the nearby fern forest. On the other hand, the proportion of phanero-
phytes steadily increases from 32 per cent in the forb heath through 45 per cent in the
heath to 59 per cent in the mallee shrubland. The preponderance of shrubs (44 per cent)
characterizing the mallee shrubland is offset by the large number of trees in the fern
forest (29 per cent).
Another feature of the surrounding fern forest is the relatively greater numbers
of geophytes and epiphytes compared with the numbers of these in a normal spectrum.
Once again there are no annuals. It should be noted here that all climbers, twiners,
and parasites, as well as tree epiphytes, have been placed in the epiphyte class.
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TABLE 3
SPECTRA OF RAVNKIAER'S LIFE FORM CLASSES (EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGES)
FOR THE COMMUNITIES OF THE DAVE'S CREEK COUNTRY
AND FOR THE SVRROVNDING FERN FOREST
HH = helo- and hydrophyte, Th c= therophyte, S = succulent; other abbreviations as in Table 2
MM 6
M 17 11.9
N 20 32.0
Ch 9 11.9
11 27 25.0
G 3 17 .4
HH 1
Th 13
E 3 2.2
S 1
Life
Form
Raunkiaer's
Normal
Spectrum
Total Flora
of Study
Area
Malice
Forb Heath Shrub- Fern
Heath land Forest
-~,--------" -~.~-- "-------- --_._,,--- --------
-
-.-
_. 5.4
- 5.2 14.8 23.3
31.9 39.6 44.4 I 24.6
J2.7 12.1 7.4 12.3
31.9 26.0 J8.5 17.8
21.3 15.5 II.J 9.6
--
_..,-
-"-
_.~-
_.-.-
--" ---- -
2.0 1.7 3.7 9.6
"-
_.
I
-- -
__ c ..
The interesting feature in this study of life form is the very different nature of
the spectra presented by a number of communities existing side by side under the
influence of the same macroclimate. According to Cain (1930) "it is quite generally
recognized that the type of spectrum of a region is an indication of the climatic
conditions". Rather, the spectra presented in Table 3 indicate that the type of spectrum
of a region is an expression of the sum total of the ecological pressures exerted on that
area. The effect of the chemical and physical conditions of the soil (indicated
elsewhere in this paper and emphasized by Herbert, Specht, Coaldrake, and others)
has not been taken into account in Cain's statement.
Leaf size. Each species was fitted into its leaf size class by reference to scale drawings
of the various classes (Fuller & Bakke, ]918). The spectra presented for the different
communities in Table 4 show the trend in leaf size from one community to the next.
TABLE 4
SPECTRA OF RAVNKIAER'S LEAF SIZE CLASSES (EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGES)
FOR THE COMMUNITIES OF THE DAVE'S CREEK COI.JNTRY
AND FOR THE NEARBY FERN FOREST
Ma= macrophyll, Mg =~ megaphyll; other abbreviations as in Table 2
Leaf
Size
Total Flora
of Study Area
Forb Heath Heath Malice
Shrubland
Fern
Forest
L 38.0 53.2 44.8 29.6 17.8
Na 28.3 21.2 24.1 33.3 26.0
Mi 27.1 J9.2 25.9 31.4 39.7
Me 6.5 6.4 5.2 5.5 15.1
Ma 1.3
Mg
The above table clearly indicates that the vegetation of the Dave's Creck country
is more than 90 per cent sclerophyll. The nearby fern forest has a mesophyll content
of about 16 per cent.
Reading across the table from left to right, starting with forb heath, two definite
trends are evident: firstly, leptophylls dominate the forb heath, decreasing progress-
ively to their smallest number in the fern forest; secondly, microphylls steadily
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increase in number from forb heath to fern forest, while mesophylls have a firm place
only in the fern forest. While the mallee shrubland has as many small-leaved species
as the heath, the mallee has a greater proportion of nanophylls than leptophylls (the
reverse is true in the heath), no doubt due to the influence of the shade afforded by the
tree layer.
(3) The sclerophyllous communities and a rain forest gully in detail
(a) Heath
Sclerophyllous, evergreen, woody shrubs dominate this community, almost
completely. The heath characteristically clothes the slopes above the cliffs with a
tangle of stiff woody branches (Fig. 4) at an average three feet above the yellow-brown,
rhyolitic soil. The tiny, narrow leaves of these shrubs hardly hide the thrusting,
crookedly-angled branches which look so much like a tangle of kindling wood.
FIG. 4.--Slopc of typical heath composed of bushy shrubs 2-3 feet high interspersed with less dense
areas. Banksia collina, Banksia integrifolia. LeptoJ1Jermum lanigerum, and Lepidosperma canescens
arc prominent. Slopc 15-20°.
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FIG. 5.-Heath showing outcropping rock slabs. Obviolls species are Callistemon montanus in
immediate foreground, Hakea dactyloides and Acacia integrifolia (about 3 feet high) in the
background, Leptospermum lanigerum on the left, with the long stems of the "wire grass"
Lepidosperma canescens and the "grassy" Gahnia insignis prominent.
Not all the ground is covered with a shrubby growth. Bare patches of soil occur,
and wider patches are without a shrub cover (Fig 4), although small nano-
phanerophytes such as Prostanthera phylicifolia, Leucopogon melaleucoides, and
Woollsia pungens, as well as some herbs (for example Lepidosperma canescens and
Gahnia insignis), may provide a thin cover. However, these species are best developed
as an understory to the larger shrubs. Slabs of rock are regular occurrences. These
vary in size and may be weathered to conform with the soil surface or they may occur
on top of the ground (Fig. 5).
These features suggest that the heath community is not of a uniform density
nor of a uniform height. A large part of the heath slopes is covered with shrubs
of about 3 feet in height. This average varies somewhat with the soil depth, the
degree of exposure, and the drainage conditions. Along the main western ridge for
some 50 feet or so below the crest, where the slope is steep (about 35°) and the soil
shallow, the shrub layer varies in height from 12-24 inches. Further down the slope,
especially in little pockets of deeper soil, the shrub layer may reach 5 feet. Around the
slopes of small ridges reaching down to the cliffs from the main ridge, the individual
shrubs grow more profusely as a result of the better drainage. Leptospermum lanigerum
andCasuarina rigida often become more robust on the steeper slopes where rock
outcrops are numerous (Fig. 6). They establish in the crevices, rooting deeply, and
flourish through the lack of competition.
A number of small plants form a ground layer below the shrubs. This layer is
best developed in company with the upper stratum but may be the only covering to
patches of shallow soil. Usually only about 6 inches above the soil, a good develop-
ment of herbs may reach 12-J8 inches, while the long stems of Lepidosperma canescens
often project above the shrubs.
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FIG. 6.--Leptospermum lanigerum of the sparser slopes of the western ridge. The shrubs (about 5 feet
high) establish in cracks in the outcropping rock, while sedges and small shrubs and ferns provide a
thin ground layer in the weathered material.
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A certain lack of uniformity in the distribution of the shrub species was observed.
Most notably, the two species of Banksia tended to form individual patches where
one would be developed at the expense of the other. Again, Callistemon montanus
showed patchy distribution, while the acacias, A. obtusifolia and A. myrtifolia,
showed some tendency to a vertical sorting on the slopes, with the occurrence of
A. obtusifolia related to its proximity to the mallee shrubland. To get some idea of the
distribution of the main shrubs composing the heath vegetation, a number of 25-foot-
square quadrats, placed 20 feet apart in a line down the slope from the crest of the
main ridge towards the cliff edge, were marked out and the numbers of individuals of
each species counted. Quadrat No.1 occurred at the junction of mallee shrubland
and heath at the top of the slope, and successive quadrats were numbered in order
down the slope, quadrat No.6 being the lowermost. The results of this investigation
are listed in Table 5 below.
TABLE 5
NUMBERS OF EACH SPECiES COUNTED IN SIX 25-FoO'r-SQUARE QUADRATS
PLACED IN SUCCESSION DOWN A HEATH SLOPE
_· •• u __~.__
..--~-----_._-'"'----------_."·,,·_··_'-----·~-··I-·-~-----_.'-_._.._- --~._--- --.---.------ -------
Quadrat
Species
1 2 3 4 5 6
.-
-'---
Leptospermllm /anigerll/ll 23 38 27 38 44 34
Leptospermllm jlavescens var. grandijlorum - 5 3 - .- 6
Banksia collina 4 10 5 8 7 8
Banksia integrifolia -- 18 _.,-- 17 3 2
Acacia obtllsifolia 16 3 8 .l1 - _..-
Acacia /Ilyrtifolia - --,," "'..- - - 8
Cal/istemon /Ilontanlls 7 1 3 ----,.- 5 --.
Casuarina rigida 12 1 4 3 19 3
Hakea dacty/oides 1 1 2 2 1 2
Persoonia /anceo/ata 12 1 -- -- I -
---
The information in Table 5 is extremely limited, but it does show quite clearly
that Leptospermum lanigerum is the most abundant plant in the shrub layer of the
heath. In addition, its spreading, clump-like habit claims for it the greatest amount of
coverage of all plants in the area. Banksia collina is just as constant, and its even
greater spreading habit means that its coverage is large too. Casuarina rigida and
Hakea dactyloides are two other species with 100 per cent constancy, though their
numbers and coverage cannot compare with those for the previous two plants.
Though the evidence in Table 5 is far from sufficient, this and numerous observations
indicate that Acacia obtusifolia, an important species in the mallee shrubland (quadrat
No.1 samples the fringe of the mallee), spreads into the heath down the slopes for a
distance governed by the drainage conditions. Acacia myrtifolia is more tolerant of
bad drainage and it makes its appearance farther down the slope where water
conditions are more exacting. Persoonia lanceolata can stand a variety of conditions
(appearing also in the forb heath), but its numbers and development are greatest in
the better-drained habitats where shade is also available.
Besides those species listed in Table 5, a number of other, smaller shrubs are
just as typical of the heath vegetation. These include Woollsia pungens, Prostanthera
phylicifolia, Epacris obtusifolia, Leucopogon melaleucoides, Acacia ulicifolia and, less
commonly, Callitris monticola. Xanthorrhoea sp. aff. X. media is a constant and
characteristic plant which can scarcely be called a shrub, while it is hardly a feature of
the ground layer.
The ground layer also contributes to the characteristic facies of the heath. Some
of the most important species are Lepidosperma canescens, Gahnia insignis,
Tetrarrhena sp., Drosera spathulata, Jacksonia stackhousii, Patersonia glabrata, and
Lindsaea linearis. The fern Sticherus lobatus is of variable importance. In some of the
places, sheltered by rock slabs, especially near the top of the main slope, it completely
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dominates the ground layer, while it is completely absent from the exposed areas.
A number of orchids show a marked seasonal development. Among these are
Caloclzilus campestris, Prasophyllum sp., and Thelymitra pauciflora.
A special development of heath occurs at Picnic Creek. Above the gully, at the
edge of the cliff, a large slab of outcropping rhyolitic rock occurs. Cracks and fissures
in this decaying rock allow the heath plants Casuarina rigida and Leptospermum
lanigerum to establish. Soil and litter accumulating in little weathered hollows in the
rock give a foothold to smaller herbaceous plants which, however, do not manage very
well. The grasses Danthonia linkii and Tetrarrhena sp., plus the sedges Galznia insignis
and Lepidosperma canescens, establish in small sparse clumps. Some HypocllOeris
radicata, Goodenia rotundiflora, Patersonia glabrata, Acacia ulicifolia, and Haloragis
tetragyna occur here, and the rock orchid, Dendrobium kingianum perches in small
pockets of litter.
Some very large bushes of Banksia collina and clumps of Eucalyptus codonocarpa
hang over the cliff edge. But it is the association of four Leptospermum species that
gives character to this area. Where soil begins to cover the rock, a mixture of thick
bushy leptospermums 6-7 feet tall provides a dense cover. This community of
Leptospermum lanigerum, L. flavescens var. grandiflorum, L. petersonii, and L.
microcarpum occurs nowhere else in the heath of the Dave's Creek country.
FIG. 7 -Typical heath slope with maHee clumps (E. codonocarpa) foHowing the ridge. The single-
stemmed maHee in the left foreground is E. notabilis (about 8 feet high). Note the Casuol'ina rigida
(dark shrubs) and Xanthorrhoea sp. conspicuous in the heath.
(b) Tree heath
Tree heath is heath with an additional tree layer. Figure 7 shows the tree layer
(Eucalyptus codonocarpa) occurring above heath along a ridge which descends towards
the cliffs. It is typical to have this mallee heath well developed along the crests of such
ridges, where drainage conditions are better than they are along the seepage lines.
The type of mallee clump forming the tree layer to this community is seen in Fig. 13
(page 186).
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On a ridge near Picnic Creek, the tree layer is dominated by Eucalyptus notabilis.
This plant has a many-stemmed habit and resembles the typicalmalIee, E. codonocarpa,
in this regard. Heights range between 7 and 12 feet and the stem diameter is 1--2 inches.
Once thought to be a mallee form of E. resinifera, this species is now identified as
E. notabilis, which Blakely (1955) has recorded as a medium-sized tree 40-·60 feet high
on the friable sandstones of the Blue Mountains in New South Wales.
The sort of response to the ecological conditions shown by E. notabilis occurs in
numerous instances elsewhere; that is, a eucalypt with a usual tree habit grows as a
mallee under unfavourable soil conditions. It is the many-stemmed coppiced form that
is developed and not the underground lignotuber which also forms part of the typical
mallee habit. Coaldrake (1961) records a number of such depauperate forms of normal
tree-like eucalypts from the coastal lowlands of South Queensland. E. acmenioides
was found to have a mallee form in the heath of the wallum; E. micrantha is described
as being a "typicalmallee" on the deep sands of Moreton Island; and E. exserta has a
reduced form on the rock ledges of Mt. Tinbeerwah near Tewantin.
FIG. 8.---A soak of forb heath between two slight ridges sloping towards the cliffs. Mallee can establish
on the ridges, while forb heath follows the soak. Most conspicuous is the flowering epacrid, Epacris
obtusifolia (18 inches high), and a clump of Banksia collina is prominent in the foreground.
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Another type of tree heath is that dominated by a tree-like form ofLeptospermum
lanigerum. It is found near Surprise Rock in the dry heads of several soaks where rock
outcrops are covered with a spongy accumulation of plant debris. The tree form of
L. lanigerum is characterized by its crooked branches, sparse foliage, thick, papery
bark, and short trunk, 4-8 inches in diameter. Low forests of this tree once formed
fairly extensive areas prior to cyclone damage and subsequent elimination by fire. At
present, it is restricted to formations resulting in tree heath. Accompanying the
Leptospermum in this formation is a pronounced increase in the number of Casuarina
rigida plants, which attain heights of 8-10 feet. Pidgeon (1938) describes C. rigida
from the tree scrub (tree heath) of the central coastal area of New South Wales where
it reaches the dimensions of bushy trees forming dense thickets 15-20 feet high on
partially weathered rock outcrops.
(c) Forb heath
Near the cliff edge, a number of drainage lines occur between small ridges which
appear as wrinkles or folds in the general slope towards the cliffs. In these areas water
accumulates, giving a high water table. For a large part of the year, free water trickles
through these places, draining the slopes above. Thus, in a number of instances, little
runnels of water are seen dribbling over the cliffs, often creating peat patches of
mosses and ferns in crevices and small cave-like indentations below. Two or three of
these areas appear in the aerial photograph (frontispiece) as fingers of smooth, dark
grey crossing the walking track.
Forb heath is the community developed in these wet patches (Fig. 8). Usually, the
low dense growth of epacrids and forbs is bounded on either side by mallee heath
which grows on the higher ground of the ridges.
The density of plant cover in these soaks is the outstanding feature. The water
table is usually at the surface of the ground and a thick moss peat covers the soil. In
this, many plants of Drosera spathulata occur, forming a carpet above the moss.
Among the low plants are Calorophus lateriflorus, Goodenia rotundifolia, and
Tetrarrhena sp.
A dense mass of stems up to 12 inches high rises above the lowermost layer of
shade plants. Numerous species are of equal importance, for example Lycopodium
laterale, Cladium nudum, Lepidosperma sp., Lepidosperma laterale, Patersonia glauca,
Gleichenia rupestris, Sticherus lobatus, and Lindsaea linearis.
A number of taller sedges gives a characteristic look to the community. Long
stems of Lepidosperma canescens and Schoenus melanostachys often form dense
tangles (Fig. 9) overtopping the other plants. The broad-leaved Gahnia sieberiana
stands 8-10 feet in thick clumps where free water accumulates in the wettest parts.
Typical heath shrubs are present. These plants occur among the. tangle of sedges,
though they are often inconspicuous since they do not form a shrub layer distinct from
the main mass of vegetation. A broad shrub of Banksia collina is visible amongst the
epacrids in the foreground of Figure 8, while examples of Callistemon montanus,
Casuarina rigida, Xanthorrhoea sp., Hakea dactyloides, and Acacia myrtifolia are often
conspicuous amongst the herbs (Fig. 10).
However, the dominant and most numerous shrubs are Epacris obtusifolia and
Baeckea lin(folia. The dense growth of these plants contributes a good deal of the bulk
of the upper stratum.
Around the edges of the soaks where the ground is rising to a little crest, a
distinct zone of particularly lush examples of some of the plants mentioned above
occurs. Specially noticeable are dense growths of Banksia integrifolia and Casuarina
rigida, with Callistemon montanus and Xanthorrhoea sp. also conspicuous. It is in these
draincd but well-watered positions that Baeckea linifolia becomes a broad dense shrub
with a myriad of stems and feather-like branchlets. On the highest and best-drained
positions, maHee clumps establish (Fig. 10).
The forb heath around the foot of Surprise Rock has its own characteristic
features. The vegetation here is quite tall, 6-7 feet high. The tallest layer is typified by
FIG. 9.-Forb heath in a wet seepage line. Most conspicuous are the wiry stems of the sedges
Schoenus melanostachys and Lepidosperma canescens. Callistemon montanus is the shrub in the
foreground, and Baeckea iinifolia (about 3 feet high) is numerous in the background.
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FIG. 1O.-From forb heath up the slope to the ridge top. Note the increased density of heath shrubs on
the better-drained slopes, with some mallee on the crest. The CallistemoJl in the left foreground is
about 3 feet high.
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the cream-flowered tea tree, Callistemon pallidus, a tall slim plant of numerous stems
(foreground, Fig. 11). Clumps of Gahnia sieberiana often overtop the tea trees and the
long whip-like stems of Schoen us melanostachys form dense tangles between the shrubs.
Tall clumps of Baeckea linifolia (Fig. 11) and spreading banksias stand out above the
massed smaller shrubs and forbs. Epacris obtusifolia, Leucopogon melaleucoides,
Acacia myrtifolia, Casuarina rigida, and Leptospermum flavescens var. grandiflorum
are not quite so tall but increase the multitude of stems at the J·-4 feet level.
A dense mat of ferns (Fig. 11) such as Gleichenia rupestris, G. microphylla,
Sticherus /obatus, and Lindsaea linearis forms a lower stratum with the sedges
Calorophus lateriflorus, Lepidosperma canescens, Schoen us sp., the ever present
Drosera spathu/ata, Goodenia rotundifolia, and Tetrarrhena sp. In places a sward of
ferns about 12-18 inches high (notably Sticherus lobatus) replaces all other species
beneath a tree layer of mid-dense, gnarled Leptospermum lanigerum. These stands
occur on the rising ground around the water-soaked areas.
FIG. ll.-The swamp from the top of Surprise Rock. This particular spot is characterized by the
carpet of Gleichenia rupestris, with scattered clumps of Callistemon pal/idus, Baeckea linifolia, and
Eucalyptus codonocarpa. The stems of the Callistemon pal/idus clump in tile near foreground are
about 6 feet high.
(d) Mallee shrubland
The mallee shrubland is a narrow band of vegetation lying along the crest of the
western ridge, separating heath from fern forest. From the heath, the stag-headed
eucalypts of the fern forest can be seen rising above the strip of mallee shrubland
which separates the two (Fig. 12).
This community consists of two elements: a dominant tree stratum composed of
mallee, Eucalyptus codonocarpa; and a subordinate shrubland comprising one or more
strata of dense shrubs and herbs.
Eucalyptus codonocarpa is a typical mallee. It forms a many-stemmed clump
with smooth whitish stems 1~-6 inches in diameter arising from a lignotuber to
heights of 10-30 feet (Figs. 13 and 22). The well-defined community formed by this
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FIG. 12.--The boundary of heath and mallee shrubland, with stag-headed eucalypts of the fern forest
in the background. The narrowness of the band ofmallee shrubland can be seen from this photograph.
The Casuarina in the left foreground is 4--5 feet high.
species and a number of sclerophyllous undershrubs is comparable to the mallee
associations found on the alkaline semi-arid soils in winter-rainfall areas of South
Australia (Wood, 1929). Unlike the sOllthern associations, the mallee shrubland of
the Dave's Creek country has no large therophytic element. Perhaps this ephemeral
element is more a feature of arid areas than is the mallee habit. Burbidge (1952) states
that mallees occur in a number of ecological habitats, and she points out that they
are absent from the higher rainfall zones except where the edaphic conditions are
unfavourable for the development of forest.
The only record of E. condonocarpa in A Key to the Eucalypts (Blakely, 1955)
is from Backwater, New England, where it is said to prefer granite outcrops at 4,000
feet. The only other occurrence known to the writer, apart from the present one, is
on the top of Mt. Maroon, west of the Lamington National Park, on soils derived
from outcropping rhyolitic rocks at 2,800 feet elevation. On Mt. Maroon, the mallee
occurs as a shrubland in the "summit basin" (Fig. 14) with a south-easterly exposure
and somewhat similar drainage conditions to those of the Dave's Creek area. The
mallee did not occur much below the summit although a gash down the mountain
side, with mallee at the top, appeared to provide ecological conditions suitable for
its doing so. From this limited information regarding its occurrence, E. codonocarpa
appears to be restricted to the poorer soils of elevated habitats in high rainfall zones.
Depending on the ecological conditions, the understory of this mallee shrubland
community is composed of one or two distinct layers. Also, on the margins of the
community, where more light is available laterally, further modifications are observed.
The understory typically forms a dense growth of stems 5-6 feet tall clothed in leafy
branches for the upper 2-3 feet of their length. Only an occasional Xanthorrhoea
and a few ferns provide a leafy growth below this level. The dead stems of the shrubs,
the fallen leaves, and the shredded bark of the mallees add a decomposing damp litter
to the floor. When the mallee is taller (adjacent to rain forest), two shrub layers are
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FIG. 13.--A many-stemmed clump of the manee, Eucalyptus codol1ocarpa. Note the smooth, sparsely-
branched stems, the sloughed bark, the leaves at the ends of the branches only (height, 8-10 feet).
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seen (Fig. 22). Tall shrubs of Acacia obtus(folia and Leptospermum petersonii reach
heights of about 15 feet, while the denser understory may reach from 6-8 feet.
Because it is so profusely developed, it is practically impossible to separate the ground
layer of herbs from this layer of shrubs.
The margins of mallee shrubland show the modifying influences of heath on the
one side and fern forest on the other. The heath adds its species to the heath-mallee
junction, while a ground layer of herbs (chiefly Gahnia insignis) often provides a soft
carpet below the shrub stratum. The long-stemmed sedge, Schoenus melanostachys,
develops exceedingly well as the mallee gives way to fern forest, and a narrow band
of very tall shrubs may separate the mallee from the trees of the fern forest. These
shrubs, notably Leptospermum petersonii and Hibbertia hexandra, reach upward of
20 feet in height. On this margin, tree ferns are quite prevalent.
A number of plants composing the mallee shrubland have already been
mentioned. Eucalyptus codonocarpa is a mallee forming the closed upper stratum
below which the shrubs develop. Chief amongst these are Acacia obtusifolia,
Hibbertia hexandra, Leptospermum petersonii, Oxylobium robustum, Banksia collina,
Persoonia lanceolata, Casuarina rigida, and Tristania laurina, with some young
Casuarina torulosa, Cyathea australis, and Xanthorrhoea sp. aff. X. media often
conspicuous in this layer.
On the heath margin, Callistemon montanus, Leptospermum lanigerum, Lomatia
silaifolia, Leucopogon melaleucoides, and Hakea dactyloides are numerous.
Under the tall mallee (Fig. 22), a dense tangle of smaller shrubs and herbs
involves many additional plants. Shrubs such as Pultenaea retusa, Gompholobium
latifolium, Prostanthera phylicifolia, Epacris obtusifolia, Olearia heterocarpa, as well as
Oxylobium robustum, Hibbertia hexandra, Banksia collina tangle with sedges such as
Lepidosperma sp. aff. L. elatius, Schoenus melanostachys, Lepidosperma canescens,
Gahnia insignis and the ferns Blechnum cartilagineum, Sticherus lobatus, Pteridium
esculentum to produce a mass of almost impenetrable vegetation. A number of other
FIG. 14.-Eucalyptus codonocarpa in a "summit basin" at the top of Mt. Maroon. Note the (probably)
advancing margin of sclerophyll forest at the left of the mallee.
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FIG. 15.-Fern Forest. Casuarina torulosa is the main tree, and tree ferns, Cyathea australis (trunk
about 6 feet high), are numerous. The shrub and sedge layer is well developed.
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plants are conspicuous and some orchids are seasonally present. The grasses present
are Hierochloe rariflora, Entolasia stricta, and Tetrarrhena sp., and some other plants
are Patersonia glabrata, Dianella sp., Woollsia pungens, Xanthosia diffusa, Olearia
nernstii, Helichrysum whitei, Viola hederacea, Lobelia trigonocaulis, Cassytha glabella,
Hibbertia dentata, Pomaderris ferruginea, and Cryptostylis erecta.
(e) Fern forest
A brief account of the fern forest surrounding the Dave's Creek country is a
necessary supplement to the description of the gully forest of Picnic Creek. In the
aerial photograph of the whole region, the fern forest in contact with the mallee
appears as a rather sparsely-treed area for some distance before the trees grow closely
enough to form a closed canopy. The trees are more closely spaced adjacent to the rain
forest (Fig. 15).
Three layers of plants are discerned: a tree layer, a tall shrub layer, and a dense
ground layer. The trees vary in height, some 30-40 feet, others twice this height.
The tall shrubs are around the 12-15 foot mark, though some are considerably taller,
becoming small trees. The dense ground layer averages 4-5 feet.
Particularly characteristic of the tree layer is Casuarina torulosa (Fig. 15), while
the eucalypts, E. andrewsi and E. microcorys along with Syncarpia glomul(fera, are
the largest members of the Myrtaceae present. Among the tall shrubs are young
Casuarina torulosa, Tristania laurina, Eugenia coolminiana, Duboisia myoporoides ,
Banksia collina , Banksia integrifolia, Acacia longissima, Leptospermum petersonii,
Elaeocarpus reticulatus, Oxylobium robustum, Olearia heterocarpa, and Persoonia
lanceolata. Tree ferns, Cyathea australis, and Xanthorrhoea sp. aff. X. media (stems
4-5 feet) often project into the shrub layer, as do the long stems of Schoenus
melanostachys and the tall sedge Gahnia sp. aff. Gahnia sieberiana. Dominating the
ground layer are the ferns Pteridium esculentum, Sticherus lobatus, Culcita dubia,
and the herbs l!,ntolasia stricta, Tetrarrhena sp., L qpidosperma canescens, Lepidosperma
laterale, Lepidosperma sp. aff. L. elatius. Other plants such as Lomatia silaifolia,
Smilax glycyphylla, Clematis aristata, Billardiera scandens, Dianella sp., Comesperma
retusum, Olearia nernstii, and Prostanthera phylic(folia are noticeable. The epiphytes
Davallia pyxidata and Asplenium nidus were collected on Xanthorrhoea stems.
The gully forest of Picnic Creek (Fig. 16) deserves some special attention. What
can be seen in the photograph is viewed from the heath side of the gully. This is a
fairly typical fern forest. In the gully on the slopes above, on the heath side, a mixture of
sclerophyll and a few broader-leaved species produce a mass of thickly growing plants.
Some Casuarina torulosa and a number of eucalypts are present, though these do
not reach any great height. Towards the top of the bank, E. codonocarpa and E.
notabilis occur, while practically all the shrubs mentioned so far and listed in Table 2
appear in this area. In addition, Callicoma serrat!folia, Acacia suaveolens, Westringea
blakeana, Logania albiflora were collected only in this area. The herbs are equally
abundant here, including the usual ferns and sedges. Schoen us maschalinus and
Schoenus apogon were plentiful, and Dodonaea triquetra, Helichrysum ferrugineum,
Lomandra sp., Deyeuxia parviseta, and Chiloglottis sp. were not collected in any other
part of the study area.
(f) The rain forest gully
In the south-west corner of the region, a small gully of rain forest plunges
downwards from the walking track. This gully, which is a drainage line from a spur
of maUee shrubland, is only about 20 feet wide, but gradually widens a little lower
down the cliff. Its bottom is strewn with small boulders by which the water trickles.
Here, in this sheltered, well-watered, well-drained environment, occurs a thick stand
of Callicoma serrat(folia and Quintinea sieberi. Beneath these, many tree ferns grow
and Adiantum cunninghamii and Blechnum cartilagineum flourish amongst the rocks.
The trunks of the tree ferns are covered with a large-leaved form of Tmesipteris
truncata, but filmy ferns were not noticed. The vine, Marsdenia rostrata, twists about
the branches and trunks of the trees.
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FIG. 16.---The fern forest at Picnic Creek from the heath side.
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SECTION B-TIm RAIN FOREST/MALLEE TRANSlTlON
(1) Introduction
A forestry track leads into the south-west corner of the study area where a
remarkably abrupt change in the vegetation type can be observed within the space of a
few feet. The transition occurs quite close to the junction of basalt and rhyolite.
Sclerophyll fern forest (wet sclerophyll forest) changes to tall mallee shrubland within
a few paces, while the fern forest extends as an intermediate zone between mallee and
rain forest. A method of describing this transition in vegetation types involving rain
forest, sclerophyll fern forest, and mallee shrubland was sought.
Since this transition presented a diversity of structural composition, the use of the
forest profile diagram of Davis & Richards (1933) was considered. According to
Robbins (1959), "the profile diagram method of investigating and presenting forest
structure ... simplifies the structural features and allows for the presentation of all the
salient features ...". It is "a valuable means of illustrating, studying and comparing
the structure of tropical forest communities".
Webb (1956, 1959) used physiognomic nomenclature for the classification of
Australian rain forest. Webb considers that "vegetation should, first of all, be
characterized by its own features (while) the next, and separate, problem is to interpret
causal relations of vegetation and habitat". The canopy silhouette preferred by Webb
because it relies "on the impression in the field and a few accurate height measure-
ments" was considered to be more suitable for depicting generalized rain forest
sub-formations than for illustrating the features of one particular small patch of
vegetation including sclerophyll types. Accordingly, the profile diagram method was
considered adequate for illustrating the transition in the vegetation types under
investigation.
Combining physiognomy and structure with floristic composition, an attempt
was made to fit the vegetation of the rain forest transect (Fig. 18) into Webb's
classification of primary rain forest sub-formations. The use of the term "sclerophyll
fern forest formation" in describing part of the sclerophyll forest transect (Fig. 20)
follows Webb (1956, and unpublished data for Whian Whian State Forest in northern
New South Wales). The term "mallee shrubland" is used for the vegetation illustrated
in Figure 23.
(2) Method
For convenience, a narrow rectangular strip of vegetation bordering the forestry
track was marked off for illustration in the profile diagrams. From the juncture of
sclerophyll fern forest and mallee-heath and projecting into the mallee, a 200-foot by
25-foot strip was marked off to illustrate the mallee formation. Tn the opposite
direction and starting at the same point, a strip 400 fcet by 25 feet extending into the
forest was marked off. Two 200-foot by 25-foot profiles were drawn from this strip.
No attempt at felling the trees or at clearing away the undergrowth was made,
nor was it thought desirable for the purpose at hand. Tn fact, all of the transect
vegetation is shown on the profile diagrams because thc undergrowth was thought to
show characteristic features in the progression from rain forest to maBee. An increasing
density of stippling in Figures 17, 18, 20, and 23 indicates an increasing density of
undergrowth, and all vegetation below about 10 feet high is so characterized.
The positions of the trees were mapped by reference to a tape along the length of
the profile. The total height, height to Iirst large branch and lower limit of crown were
measured by means of a clinometer and tape, while crown spread of each tree was
estimated along the tape on the ground. The canopies of those trees outside the marked
strip and whose crowns projected into the transect area are shown in the relative
diagrams. Only the larger trees (above 15 feet) in the forest profiles were identified,
along with the obvious epiphytes and more characteristic plants of the shrub layer.
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FIG. 17.-Profile diagram of a 600-foot by 25-·foot transect along a forestry walking track at the
transition from forest to mallee shrubland. The transect is divided into three smaller transects
(transects Nos. 1,2, and 3) whose positions are as marked. The extent of the underlying soil types is
also indicated.
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Although it was convenient to fix one boundary of these three consecutive
profiles along the forestry track, which occurs at the junction of basalt and rhyolite,
this meant that the vegetation to be illustrated in the transition from rain forest to
mallee was fixed with regard to topography. The track crosses the ridge of the spur
where least change in slope occurs, which means that the profile follows the contour.
A transect at right angles to the contour would have given more extreme soil types
since basalt caps the spur and the basalt-rhyolite junction generally follows the
contour.
(3) Description of the transects
(a) General
Figure 17 is a composite profile of three continuous transects. In this, the positions
of the transects, Nos. 1,2, and 3, are given; transect No.1 (Fig. 18) from 0-200 feet,
transect No.2 (Fig. 20) from 200-400 feet, and transect No.3 (Fig. 23) from 400-600
feet.
The whole 600-foot transect occurs on soils derived from rhyolite. The first 150
feet occur at the boundary of basalt with rhyolite, and the soil of this forest is enriched
with the red basalt. This influence diminishes the farther one proceeds from the left of
the profile, until no influence at all is felt in the mallee. A feature of these soils was
the indirect evidence of subsurface drainage. After periods of rain, an almost
continuous loud underground rumbling could be heard. Not far away, caves appear
in the cliffs, and from one of these a small stream emerges (Todea barbara flourishes
here under the moist, sheltered conditions). These facts were thought to indicate
underground flows.
The vegetation illustrated in Figure 18 indicates a transition in structural form.
For 400 feet, the transect is covered with forest, while a mallee formation provides
a striking contrast on the remaining 200 feet. The forest canopy, of fairly uniform
height, reaches from 60-80 feet. The mallee provides a low canopy of striking
uniformity at about 25-30 feet. The only emergent in the transect is Acacia maideni,
while a very large specimen of Eucalyptus andrewsi projects above the general canopy
level from outside the transect area. The large trees in the mallee are also E. andrewsi,
which presumably became established under specially favourable conditions.
A subjective interpretation of the stratification of the forest profile indicates a
four-layered stand of plants for the first 150 feet. A canopy and sub-canopy overtop
a shrub and small tree layer, with a ground layer occurring below this. For the next
100 feet the profile is irregularly three-layered. The remaining 150 feet of forest show
only two layers, the upper canopy and a dense combined ground and shrub layer. The
ground layer, which includes all plants without another layer below them, varies in
density according to the number of overtopping strata competing for the available
light. Hence the gradual increase is density and species from left to right along the
forest profile finds its culmination as a very dense shrubland beneath the mallee.
The two-layered forest is sclerophyllous, Casuarinaceae and Myrtaceae being the
chief families. The emergent, Acacia maideni, is a sclerophyll in the more mesic part
of the forest where leaf size is often nothophylll as well as microphyl1.
Certain life forms have varying expressions in different parts of the transect.
The only tree with plank buttresses is Sloanea woollsii, at the extreme left of the
transect. Lianes are slender-stemmed, not the robust woody stems of the tropical
rain forest. Calamus muelleri is plentiful for the first half of the forest transect, and
then it is replaced by the large-leaved climber, Parsonsia. The first 200 feet of transect
also show the best development of the aroid Pothos longipes, and the vascular
epiphytes Asplenium nidus, Platycerium bifurcatum, and various orchids are numerous.
They are diminishingly important in the rest of the forest under description.
J After Webb, 1956.
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FIG. IS-Profile diagram of transect No. 1. Note an upper canopy, a sub-canopy, a layer of small trees, and a ground layer (stippled). The species are: (1) SynouJIl
glandulosum; (2) Callicoma serratifolia; (3) Eugenia sp.; (4) Randia benthamiana; (5) Ceratopetalum apetalum; (6) Sloanea australis; (7) Sarcopteryx stipitata;
(8) Heliciajerruginea; (9) Emmenosperma alphitonioides; (10)Wilkiea macrophylla; (11) Baloghia lucida; (12) Eugenia coolminiana; (13) Acacia maideni; (14) Eupo-
matia laurina; (15) Argyrodendron trifoliatum; (16) Cinnamomwn oliveri; (17) Orites excelsa; (18) Litsea sp. (19) Geissois benthami; (20) Sloanea woollsii.
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FIG. 19.-The rain forest of transect No.1 (Fig. 18).
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The litter beneath the four-layered forest is obviously rapidly decomposed. In
contrast, large logs and fallen branches are conspicuous on the ground beneath
the two-layered forest. These logs are moss-covercd yet solid, seemingly decomposing
slowly. The moss, Leucobryum sp., besides covering logs and the bases of trees,
extends for some distance up the tree trunks and is a much more conspicuous plant
here than it is in the denser forest of the early part of the transect.
Twice as many species occur in the first 200 feet of transect as occur in the second.
Before the occurrence of the emergent, there seems to be a tendency towards a single
species dominance in the upper canopy by Ceratopetalum apetalum. Casuarinas and
eucalypts dominate from then on, and the tree fern, Cyathea australis, is a noticeable
addition to the plants of the two-layered forest.
TABLE 6
LIST OF TREE SPECIES (AAOVE 15 FEET) IDENTIFIED FROM TRANSECT No
CUNONIACEAE
Callicoma serratifolia
Ceratopetalum apetalum
Geissois benthami
ELAEOCARPACEAE
Sloanea australis
Sloanea woollsii
E UPHORIJIACEAE
Baloghia lucida
LAURACEAE
CinnGmomum olil'eri
Litsea sp.
LEGUMINOSAE
Acacia maideni
MELIACEAE
Synollm glandulosllm
MONIMIACEAE
Wilkiea macrophylla
MYRTACEAE
Eugenia coolminiana
Eugenia sp.
PROTFACEAE
Helicia !errllginea
Orites excelsa
RHAMNACEAE
Emmenosperma alphitonioides
RUBIACEAE
Randia benthamiana
SAPINDACEAE
Sarcopteryx stipitata
STERCULTACEAE
Argyrodendron tr(f'oliatum
(b) Transect No.1
The rain forest represented here (Fig. 18) shows four fairly definite strata. 2
The top layer forms a dense closed canopy from 40-80 feet above ground. A single
sclerophyUous emergent, Acacia maideni, reaches 90 feet. A sub-canopy of trees from
30-45 feet can be distinguished from the small trees and shrubs extending from
15-30 feet, while a sparse to mid-dense ground layer varies from 0-6 feet.
Plank buttresses are nearly absent, being shown by only one tree, Sloanea
wool/sii. Epiphytes consist mainly of such hardy types as the humus-collecting
Platycerium and Asplenium nidus. The robust woody lianes of sub-tropical rain forest
are not present, being replaced by slender-stemmed climbers. Some of these are
Aristolochia deltantha, Cephalaralia cephalobotrys, Melodinus sp., Palmeria scandens,
Pandorea baileyana, and Rhipogon um fawcettianum. Pothos longipes is a conspicuous
leafy climber epiphytic on the tree trunks. Compound leaves and nothophyll leaf
size are features of many of the" trees. Figure 19 illustrates the vegetation ofthis transect.
Twenty different tree species are recorded for this transect. Four trees were
unable to be identified because of inaccessibility. A tendency to canopy dominance
is shown by Ceratopetalum apetalum. Species that occur regularly in sub-tropical
rain forest and present here are Argyrodendron trifoliatum, Eupomatia laurina,
Emmenosperma alphitonioides , Geissois benthami, and Sloanea wool/sU. Table 6 lists
the tree species above 15 feet recorded on the transect.
The ground layer varies from bare patches to a tangle of Calamus muelleri stems
6--8 feet high. Calamus is the most conspicuous plant in this layer, along with some
2 Rather than use the hypothetical system of Richards, who determined average heights to
describe strata, the forest in these profiles is described just as it is; thus there is a top layer (canopy),
of whatever height, with emergents arising from this, one or two under layers of trees, a layer of
shrubs or small trees, and a ground layer.
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FIG. 20.-Profile diagram of transect No.2_ Note the three layers in the left of the transect; two layers only are present from the 250-foot mark. The large emergent
Eucalyptus andrewsi overtops most of the transect. The species are: (2) Callicoma serratifolia; (4) Randia benthamiana; (5) Ceratopetalum apetalum; (12) Eugenia
coolminiana: (2l) Tristania law-ina; (22) Casuarina torulosa; (23) Eucalyptus andrewsi; (24) Acacia maideni; (25) Halfordia drupifera.
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Linospadix monostachyos (Bacularia monostachya), often 10-·12 feet high, and
Cordyline terminalis. Some scattered seedlings, 2-4 feet high, are present. One
specimen of Cyathea leichhardtiana appears in this transect. Leaf litter is not dense,
decay being fairly rapid in this part of the forest.
(c) Transect No.2
At about the 200-foot mark, or the beginning of transect No.2 (Fig. 20), the
structure of the forest changes. Three strata can be indistinctly recognized. The upper
canopy varies from 30-·70 feet with some large emergent Eucalyptus andrewsi reaching
towards 90 feet. An under-tree layer of 20-40 feet can be recognized till the 250-foot
mark, but is virtually absent from then on. At the same time, the ground layer is
sparse to mid-dense ranging from 0--6 feet, but, as the under layer of trees disappears
and the upper canopy becomes less dense, the ground layer swells to include a shrub
layer (up to 15 feet) and increases in density simultaneously. The term "ground layer"
is no longer satisfactory for delimiting the layer under the small trees since the "ground
FIG. 21.-Fern forest of transect No.2 (Fig. 20) showing the trunks of Casuarina torulosa and
Eucalyptus andrewsl. with tall shrubs of Hibbertia hexandra and Olearia heterocarpa conspicuous.
The leaves in the right foreground belong to Callicoma serratifolia.
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TABLE 7
SPECIES LIST OF PLANTS ]DENTIFIED IN TRANSECT No.2
ApOCYANACEAE
Parsonsia fulva
BLECHNACEAE
Blechnum cartilagineum
CAMPANULACEAE
Lobelia trigonocaulis
CASUARINACEAE
Casuarina torulosa
COMPOSITAE
Olearia heterocarpa
Olearia nernstii
CUNONIACEAE
Ackama paniculata
Callicoma serratifolia
Ceratopetalum apetalum
CYATHEACEAE
Cyathea australis
CYPERACEAE
Gahnia sp. aff. G. sieberiana
Lepidosperma canescens
Lepidosperma sp. aff. L. elatius
Schoenus melanostachys
DILLENIACEAE
Hibbertia dentata
Hibbertia hexandra
Hibbertia volubilis
ELAEOCARPACEAE
Elaeocarpus reticulatus
EPACRIDACEAE
Trochocarpa laurina
GLEICHENIACEAE
Sticherus lobat us
GRAMINEAE
Entolasia stricta
Hierochloe rar(flora
Tetrarrhena sp.
LEGUMINOSAE
Acacia longissima
Acacia maideni
Acacia obt usifolia
Gompholobium pinnatum
Oxylohium robustum
LII.JACEAE
Dianella caerulea
Smilax glycyphylla
MAGNOLIACEAE
Drim)'s sp.
MONIMIACEAE
Wilkiea macrophylla
MYRTACEAE
Eucalyptus andrewsi
Eugenia coolminiana
Tristania laurina
Tristania sp.
PITTOSPORACFAE
Billardiera scandens
PROTEACEAE
Persoorria lanceolata
PTERIDACEAE
Pteridium esculentum
ROSACEAE
Rubus moorei
RUBIACEAE
Randia benthamiana
RU"fACEAE
Ha(fordia drupifera
VIOLACEAE
Viola hederacea
layer" now shows a stratification of its own. Shrub and field layers can be seen quitc
clearly (Fig. 21).
The characteristic growth forms of the subtropical rain forest are no longer
conspicuous. There are no plank buttresses, but fluted stems can be seen. Tree stems
are smooth and mottled with lichens. Epiphytes are less prominent than before,
though Asplenium nidus is quite common. Pothos longipes occurs on tree trunks in
the three-layered forest, and Leucobryum sp. extends 10-20 feet up the stems of some
trees, particularly on the sheltered sides of casuarinas. On the other hand, tree ferns,
Cyathea australis, have become quite numerous. A feature of the field layer is the
moss-covered logs of fallen trees. There are still many compound leaves and leaf size
is mainly nothophyll or microphyll.
More than half the species of the first transect fail to occur in the second.
Casuarina torulosa and Eucalyptus andrewsi account for a third of the trees in this
transect. In addition to these species Tristania laurina and Halfordia druP!fera
contribute to the canopy here, but not in the earlier transect. Callicoma serratifolia is
numerous from about the ISO-foot mark.
The transition from the stratification of rain forest to that of sclerophyll forest,
which marks a change in the floristics of the tree layer, also marks a change in
floristics for the layers below tree size. Thus the prominence of shrubs such as
Hibbertia hexandra, Persoonia lanceolata, Trochocarpa laurina, Olearia heterocarpa,
Elaeocarpus reticulatus is recorded. The presence of a field layer is shown by the
occurrence of the cyperaceous plants Lepidosperma canescens, Lepidosperma sp. aff.
L. elatius, Gahnia sp. aff. G. sieberiana, and Schoen us melanostachys. Besides Cyathea
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australis, the ferns Blechnum cartilagineum and Sticherus lobatus are prominent,
while Parsonsia Iulva has replaced the vines of the four-layered forest.
(d) Transect No.3
A spectacular and abrupt change in both floristics and structure occurs at the
beginning of transect No.3 (Fig. 23). The physiognomic characters of rain forest
have given way to those of mallee shrubland at the 400-foot mark along the transect
(Fig. 22). Anumbel' of strata can be recognized. The canopy of the top layer of almost
uniform height at 20-25 feet is formed by the interlacing rounded canopies of the
numerous mallee stems of Eucalyptus codonocarpa. Immediately below the upper
canopy, an under layer of tall shrubs occupies the space from 10-20 feet. Most
conspicuous among these shrubs are Acacia obtusifolia, Leptospermum petersonii,
and Tristania laurina. Some Cyathea australis, Persoonia lanceolata, Callicoma
serratifolia, Xanthorrhoea sp., and Banksia collina contribute to this layer.
A very dense layer of small shrubs and herbs composes the undergrowth from
0-6 feet, Cyperaceous plants dominate the lower 2 feet and some plants from the
heath, such as Leucopogon melaleucoides, Epacris obtusifolia, and Woollsia pungens,
occur. Rotting malJee stems and decaying litter contribute to the density of the material
12--18 inches above the ground. The ferns Pteridium esculentum and Sticherus lobatus
pack densely into this layer close to the ground. Table 8 lists all the plants collected in
the mallee transect.
The profile diagram shows the structure and floristic composition just described
for about 100 feet of transect area. Then the mal1ee disappears, leaving the Acacia-
Leptospermum layer as the upper canopy. The absence of mal1ee for this part of the
transect coincides with the occurrence of a large three-stemmed eucalypt, Eucalyptus
andrewsi, attaining a height of 90 feet. At the extreme right of the transect another
E. andrewsi occurs along with some Casuarina torulosa. These large trees probably
established themselves in mallee territory under particularly favourable environmental
conditions. They are thought to provide evidence of succession.
(4) Discussion
Structural and physiognomic features of the forest transects indicate that rain
forest and sclerophyll fern forest formations are involved. Floristic composition
confirms a transition from forest characterized by the families Cunoniaceae, Meliaceae,
Sterculiaceae, Sapindaceae, Monimiaceae, and Lauraceae to one dominated by the
sclerophyllous families Myrtaceae and Casuarinaceae. Reference to Figure 17 shows
that the change in structural composition from a four-layered rain forest, with typical
rain forest life forms, to a two-layered sclerophyll fern forest occurs between the
200-and 250-foot mark along the profile.
The details observed in the rain forest provide information for its classification
according to the scheme advanced by Webb (1956), who recognized ten physiognomic
sub-forms in mature primary Australian rain forests. Two of the sub-tropical sub-
forms will be mentioned here.
The features recognized by Webb in his "complex nothophylP vine forest" (NVF)
(subtropical rain forest) include a preponderance of nothophylls over other leaf size
classes, an irregular upper canopy from 60--140 feet above ground, sc1erophyJlous
emergents not common, no single species dominance, robust Jianes and plant
buttresses conspicuous, and indicator species such as Argyrodendron trifoliatum and
Sloanea wool1sii present.
On the other hand, the chief characters of the "simple nothophylJ vine forest"
(SNVF) (submontane rain forest) include microphyJIs as well as nothophylls as the
most common leaf size, upper canopy relatively uniform at 80---100 feet, sc1erophyllous
emergents not common, a strong tendency to single species dominance, robust Hanes
3 Note that Webb proposed a modified Raunkiaer syslem to include a reduced mesophyllleaf
size (length 3-j") since the" 'small mesophyll' (nothophylI) Jeaf size recnrred consistently in certain
communities" .
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and plank buttresses not common, and indicator species such as Ceratopetalum
apetalum and Eugenia smithii present.
The rain forest described from transect No. 1 shows a dominance by
Ceratopetalum apetalum in its upper canopy. This canopy is of uniform height at
about 80 feet, and the only sclerophyllous emergent occurs at the transition from
a four-to a three-layered forest. Leaf size is mainly nothophyll, and typical subtropical
rain forest life forms occur but are underdeveloped. The dominance by
Ceratopetalum apetalum indicates a simple nothophyll vine forest. When competing
wich the subtropical nothophyl1 vine forest (NVF), this species is indicative of poor
nutrient supply (Webb, 1956). On the other hand, Argyrodendron trifoliatum is an
indicator species of nothophyll vine forest, and other species characteristic of
subtropical rain forest are Sloanea woollsii, Geissois benthami, Baloghia lucida, and
Eupomatia laurina. It is suggested that the rain forest sampled by this particular
transect, which was arbitrarily fixed along a forestry walking track, is a marginal
FIG. 22.--Tall mallee shrubland of transect No. 3 (Fig. 23). Here can be seen the mallee stratum
25-30 feet high, a tall shrub stratum (Acacia obtus(folia, Lepto~1)ermUm petersonii and Tristania
laurina), and a very dense gWlmd stratum of sedges and smaller shrubs.
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EG. 23.-Profile diagram of transect No.3. Note the uniform canopy of the mallee at the left; the large emergent Eucalyptus andrewsi (23) and some Casuw"ina
torulosa (22); the absence of mallee i111der the eucalypt canopy. The mallee canopy overtops a tall shrub layer beneath which is a very dense layer of small shrubs
and herbs.
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TABLE 8
SPECIES LIST OF PLANTS IDENTIFIED IN TRANSECT No.3
BLECHNACEAE
Blechnum cartilagineum
CAMPANULACEAE
Lobelia trigonocaulis
CASUARINACEAE
Casuarina rigida
Casuarina torulosa
COMPOSITAE
Olearia heterocarpa
Olearia nemstii
CUNONIACEAE
Callicoma serratifolia
CYATHEACEAE
Cyathea australis
CYPERACEAE
Gahnia insignis
GOOnia sp. afI. G. sieberiana
Lepidosperma canescens
Schoen us melanostachys
Tetrar/a capillaris
DILLENIACEAE
Hibbertia dentata
Hibbertia hexandra
ELAEOCARPACEAE
Elaeocarpus reticulatus
EPACRIDACEAE
Epacris obtusifolia
Leucopogon Tanceolatus
Leucopogon melaleucoides
Woollsia pungens
GLEICHENIACEAE
Sticherus lobatus
GRAMlNEAE
Entolasia stricta
Hierochloe rariftora
Tetrarrhena sp.
HALORAGIDACEAE
Haloragis tetragyna
Haloragis teuerioides
IRIDACEAE
Patersonia glabrata
LABIATAE
Prostanthera phylic~rolia
LAURACEAE
Cassytha glabella
LEGUMINOSAE
Acacia longissima
Acacia obtusifolia
Gompholobium latifolium
Oxylobium robustum
Pultenaea retusa
LILIACEAE
Dianella caerlilea
MYRTACEAE
Callistemon montanus
Eucalyptus andrewsi
Euca~yptus codonocarpa
Leptospermum petersonii
ORCHIDACEAE
Cryptostylis erecta
POLYGALACEAE
Comesperma retusum
PROTEACEAE
Banksia col/ina
Banksia integrifolia
Lomatia silaifolia
Persoonia lanceoTata
PTERIDACEAE
Lindsaea linearis
Pteridium esculentum
RUTACEAE
Phebalium beckleri
UMDELLIFERAE
Xanthosia diffusa
VIOLACEAE
Viola hederacea
XANTHORRHOEACEAE
Xanthorrhoea sp. aff. X. media
expression of a subtropical Argyrodendron alliance in this particular submontane
climate, or it is a mixture of Argyrodendron-Ceratopetalum alliances due to the
influence of soil types.
Still following Webb, the wet sc1erophyll forest of transect No.2 is described as a
"sc1erophyll fern forest". The tall tree sc1erophylls appear in this transect as emergents,
while Eucalyptus andrewsi and Casuarina torulosa form a fairly uniform layer at 40-50
feet. The shrub development is tending to form a relatively low canopy level of mesic
and sc1erophyllous species at about 10-15 feet. The ground layer of ferns, sedges, and
grasses is relatively dense and tree ferns are conspicuous.
The abrupt change from sc1erophyll fern forest to tall mallee shrubland dominated
by Eucalyptus codonocarpa is the most remarkable feature of the profile area. At the
400-foot mark along the transect, the forest canopy of 50 feet drops to the fairly
uniform 25-foot-high, interlacing canopies of the numerous, sparsely branched,
smooth mallee stems. The occurrence of one or two tall Eucalyptus andrewsi and
some Casuarina torulosa in the malIee indicates the existence of specially good
conditions for forest establishment sometime in the past.
General discussion
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The sifting influence of climate, soil, and animals, acting upon the genetic
reservoir of plants, is a strong directive on the evolution of the flora of an area, the"
members of which make up the various plant communities. Where the ecological
conditions are similar to one another, and where past and present geography allows,
similar floristic composition occurs; so in the muddy estuaries the same association of
species recurs, rain forests repeat the same pattern of species, and the grasslands of the
black soil downs present a uniformity of composition (Herbert, 1960). As the eco-
logical conditions change, so does the make-up of the plant communities. On similar
soil types but with different climatic conditions, the communities may change in their
species composition, but the degree of contrast will depend on the difference in those
conditions. Thus, in the rain forests, increasing length of dry season produces a series
of communities of recognizable relationship right down to the point where rain forest
can no longer exist; even in a small area, as on a mountain side, the communities will
vary in their taxonomic fabric from the moist gullies to the drier slopes. Where, on a
high mountain, temperature is the variable, another climatic factor sorts the vegeta-
tion, even though it is still recognizable as rain forest. On the other hand, in contrast
to the usually more gradual effects of climatic factors, soil discontinuity is often a
factor involving abrupt change.
Beadle (1954) concluded for the scleropyllous communities of the Sydney district
that soil fertility is primarily responsible for the delimitation of the various plant
communities. Soil phosphate is the fertility factor which selects the vegetation; plants
with low mineral requirements appear to be excluded from the more fertile soils
because of their inability to compete with the more vigorous species native to these
soils.
Baur (1957) relates rain forest structure to the level of soil phosphate content
provided that rainfall is not limiting; that is, rain forest becomes increasingly tropical
as total phosphate level increases above 1,200 p.p.m., but the highest soil phosphate
levels will carry wet sclerophyll forest on the more arid sites. Wet sclerophyll forest is
said by Baur to occur on soils with a phosphate content above 300 p.p.m. The 226
p.p.m. of the soils supporting "wet mallee" (from the Dave's Creek country) are given
as evidence of soils unable to support wet sclerophyll forest in an otherwise favourable
environment.
Nothing however, has been said by these writers about the availability of this
phosphorus. Figures in Table 3 of the present study indicate a marked difference in
phosphorus availability between the basalt soils (supporting rain forest) and those
derived from rhyolite (supporting heath, mallee shrubland, and fern forest). Possibly
a gradient of availability is indicated for the soils supporting heath (21 p.p.m.), mallee
shrubland (26 p.p.m.), and fern forest (30 p.p.m.).
The coastal communities on poor soils of South Queensland have been described
by Coaldrake (1961). They are in marked contrast to those of the better soils but vary
amongst themselves as the environment changes. They have their relationships with
other areas in Australia where similar conditions occur, but the effect of climates,
varying over the great extent of the coastal parts of Australia from the tropics to
Tasmania, induces differences in composition which might be regarded as variations
on the same theme. We are presented with a whole suite of heathlands, depauperate
sclerophyJl forests and Eucalyptus forests, not only from the tropics to the temperate
regions, but from the lowlands to the uplands. Thus it is possible to assess in a general
way the threads of relationship running through areas widely separated from one
another and to compare and contrast the lowland heathlands of Coastal Queensland
with the special area in the uplands of the McPherson Range, which is the topic of this
paper.
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Wood (1937), in discussing the origin and migrations of the South Australian
flora, 'suggested that the wandering of associations would appear to give a more
definite picture than the wanderings of species only. In the present investigation,
similar physiognomic communities, i.e. heathlands, from the coastal lowlands of
South-east Queensland, the central coastal area of New South Wales and the Ninety-
mile Plain of South Australia may be compared for floristic afflllities with each other
and with the study area.
Wood (1937) points out that Epacridaceae and Myrtaceae in South Australia
are restricted to narrow coastal fringes and are not rich in number of species, although,
in those regions, there are large nUl11 bers of individuals belonging to a few prominent
species. He notes that the bulk of the species in South Australia is shared with the
eastern States but that half of these are of western origin. Coaldrake (1961) indicates
that certain families, notably Myrtaceae, Leguminosae, and Proteaceae are
consistently present in the "wallul11" of South-east Queensland, while two families,
Myrtaceae and Leguminosae, supply one-quarter of the total flora. The three families
Myrtaceae, Leguminosae, and Proteaceae account for 36 per cent of thc species
mentioned by Pidgeon (1938) from the central coastal area of New South Wales and
for 31 per cent of the species recorded in thc Dave's Creek country.
Amongst the points that emcrge from such an examination of different aspects of
this type of vegetation is a considerable degree of resel11blance in the matter of species
common to the Dave's Creek country and to the coastal lowlands, and a more marked
generic resemblance, as would be expected from a segregation stemming from a
similar stock under somewhat different climatic conditions. (An analysis of the
floristic relationships of the four heathland communities mentioned above is given
in Appendix II.) The generic resemblances of the study-area heathland communites
to those at a great distance are similarly obvious. Yet, in adjacent areas, the fern
forest, and even the sclerophyll forests, show how markedly the contrast can be
affected by soil.
One sclerophyll species of the study area is outstanding as an example of the
influence of both soil and climate on its geographic distribution. Eucalyptus
codonocarpa is restricted to mountain habitats. Three small areas only are known, all
of which occur within the McPherson-Mackay Overlap (Burbidge, 1960). Poor soils
unsuited to the establishment offorest seem to be consistently related to the occurrence
of this mallee. In the McPherson Range and on Mt. Maroon, E. codonocarpa grows
at an elevation of 2,800 feet, while further south at Backwater in the New England
Tableland it is recorded at a height of 4,000 feet.
This mountain mallee might be expected to grow at higher elevations the further
north it extends. In the McPherson Range, elevations above 2,800 feet are clothed
with rain forest coincident with the distribution of rich, red, basaltic soils. On Mt.
Maroon (2,800 feet), soil conditions suitable for mallee growth seem to extend below
2,800 feet, but the maJlee does not do so. Thus 2,800 feet elevation seems to be the
lower limit of its tolerances at about latitude 28°S.
It would seem that E. codoncarpa is of recent origin, having evolved in a mountain
habitat where its tolerances are governed by the climatic factors of both temperature
and rainfall while being restricted by soils to areas unsuited to the development of
forest. With regard to soil, it is not known if habitats with suitable soil moisture
combinations are available at lower elevations at higher southerly latitudes, but, if
2,800 feet is the lower limit of its tolerances at latitude 28°S, then the probability of
habitats with a suitable soil/moisture combination existing at lower latitudes is small
through lack of numbers of mountains with sufficient elevation.
Further examination of its two Queensland occurrences suggests that this mallee
is a species in full retreat. In the Dave's Creek country, the mallee shrubland occurs
chiefly as a narrow band of vegetation along the crest of a ridge separating forest
from heath. On the maLlee-forest margin, a pronounced development of shrubs
Leptospermum petersonii and Hibbertia hexandra (heights of greater than 20 feet are
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reached) sometimes occurs, as if the mallee wcre being directed in its movement to
establish away from thc adjacent forest. It occupies the better-drained slopes in the
heath or it is restricted to the cliff edge. Where mallee occurs adjacent to rain forest,
its most luxuriant development is correlated with bettcr and deeper soils and good
drainage. Hcre, one or two large eucalypts (E. andrewsi) also occur (transect No.3).
Mallee is absent bencath these trees; the large eucalypts simply replace the mallee
canopy while the other layers associated with mallee shrubland persist.
On Mt. Maroon, E. codonocarpa occupies very small areas of specialized habitats.
Figure J4 (page 187) shows the mallee in a small depression or summit basin; it almost
literally has its back to the wall. The sclerophyll forest seems to be advancing into
the mallee and the situation seems most dynamic. Other isolated occurrcnces on
Mt. Maroon suggest that the mallee has been forced into refugia by forest taking over
a former more extensive territory.
The present occurrences of E. codonocarpa in Queensland seem to indicate that
the mallee shrubland community is a seral one in the development of forest in certain
upland situations with good summer rainfall and poor soils.
Conclusion
The present study has been concerned with an analysis of particular aspects of
the ecosystem, including the physical enviroment, soil and vegctation. The physio-
gnomic approach was adopted with the vegetation since different formation types,
apparently sharply delimited by soiJ change, were the main interest of the study.
Rain forest, wet sclerophyll forest, mallee shrubland, and heath are the fOl1nations
involved.
This investigation has concentrated on describing the heath and mallee shrubland
formations with no attempt being made at classifi.cation of different communities of
dominance-types. The mallee shrubland is dominated exclusively by Eucalyptus
cadonocarpa, while the surrounding fern forest may be described as an Eucalyptus
andrewsi-Casuarina torulosa association. The rain forest of the transition area has
been described as a marginal expression of a subtropical Argyrodendron alliance
in the particular submontane climate of the McPherson Range; or it is a mixture of
Argyrodendron-Ceratopetalum alliances due to the influence of soil types.
On physiognomic grounds, the heath has been divided into three subgroups:
the heath proper, forb heath, and tree heath, which are expressions of the water
status of the soils supporting them. Undoubtedly, on floristic grounds, the heath
formation could be divided into dominance groups. The heath of the slopes could be
classifi.ed as a Leptospermum lanigerum alJiance. Further subdivision, after statistical
analysis (e.g. in the manner of Martin, J96J), may reveal numerous communities
characterized by different groupings involving L. lanigerum and the other important
shrubs of the upper stratum, such as L. flavescens val'. grand(florum, Banksia collina,
Banksia integrifolia, Acacia obtusifolia, Casuarina rigida, Xanthorrhoea sp.,
Callistemon montanus, and Hakea dactyloides.
The heath of the soaks and swamps is often dominated by the shrubs Baeckea
linifolia and lTpacris abtusifolia. Larger shrubs such as Callistemon pallidus and
Banksia collina playa more important part as dominants in the swamp near Surprise
Rock, so that a number of forb heath communities could be designated by varying
dominant species.
Associations may be recognized as fields of vegetational variation which are
separated by more or less marked discontinuities from other associations, so that an
individual istic approach was adopted to fit the diflering ecological distributions of
particular species in the study area. Acacia obtusifo/ia grows best as an under-shrub to
a mallee canopy, but it gradually disappears as it extends into the heath and down the
slopes along a moisture gradient. Persoonia lanceolata is a well-branched shrub with
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bright green leaves growing to a height of 12-15 feet in the fern forest. However, it
grows as a much reduced form in the mallee shrubland, while in the heath it is a
yellow-leaved, single-stemmed under-shrub only 12-18 inches tall. Other species
varying from forb heath to fern forest are Banksia collina and Xanthorrhoea sp.
Baeckea linifolia and Epacris obtusifolia are dominants in the soaks, but they appear
in the drier heath in reduced form. The pattern to be traced from the wetter parts of
soaks to the drier ridges of the gully banks a few feet above involves a reduction in
growth of some species, the elimination of some, and the addition of others. Some
species have very limited distributions; e.g. Callistemon pallidus is found only in the
Surprise Rock swamp, Lycopodium deuterodensum occurs sparingly on the drier
ridges beneath tree heath, and Leptospermum petersonii is confined to the shady
habitats of mallee shrubland or fern forest. The mallee, Eucalyptus codonocarpa,
is a mountain species governed in its distribution by the climatic factors of temperature
and rainfall and restricted by soils to areas unsuited to the development of forest.
In other words, some species have broad amplitudes of occurrrence while others
are more narrowly limited. No groups of species of similar behaviour were obvious.
The complement of heath species seems to form a continuous series, from those
growing best in the wettest sites to those growing best in the driest sites. There
seems to be no dynamic mechanism which here tends to purify a given stand for a
particular group of species.
Detailed statistical analyses are needed to elucidate the true phytosociological
relations of the Dave's Creek country flora. Whether the plant cover is divided into
separate, qualitatively different, independent associations or whether it is continuous
and unbroken has not been revealed by this study; but it is certain that definite mutual
relationships between plant and environment and between the plants themselves
exist here, as elsewhere. And, strangely, their relationships seem to explain, in the
growing side by side of Australian sclerophyll species and rain forest in the one area,
the kind of situation which could have led to some of the fossil pollen records of a
broadly similar kind in Victoria.
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Appendix I
A collection of herbarium specimens of the plants of the Dave's Creek country
is deposited at the Herbarium, Botany Department, University of Queensland and
at the Queensland Herbarium, Brisbane.
TABLE 9
LIST, WITH AUTHORITIES, OF ALL SPECIES MENTIONED IN THE TEXT
An alternative name given in brackets is that which appears in F. M. Bailey,
The Queensland Flora
ApOCYANACEAE
Melodinus sp.
Parsonsia fulva S. T. Blake
ARAcEAE
Pathos longipes Sch.
ARALIACEAE
Astrotricha floccosa DC.
Cephalaralia cephalobotrys (F. MueH.)
Harms. (Panax cephalobotrys (F. MueH.»
Polyscias sambucifolius (Sieb.) Harms.
(Ponax sambueifolius Sieb.)
ARISTOLOCHIACEAE
Aristolochia deltantha F. MucH.
var. laheyana F. M. Bail.
ASCLEPIADACEAE
Marsdenia rostrata R. Br.
ASPLENIACEAE
Asplenium nidus Linn.
BIGNONIACEAE
Pandorea baileyana (Maiden & Betche)
v. Steenis (Teeomo baileyana Maiden
& Betche)
BLEcHNAcEAE
Bleehnll/11 eartilagineum Sw.
Bleehnll/11 proeerum LabUL
CAMPANULACEAE
Lobelia trigol/oeaulis Hook.
CASUARINACEAE
Casuaril/a rigida Miq. (c. distyla Vent.)
Casllarina torulosa Ait.
COMPOSITAE
Cassinia slIbtropiea F. MueH.
Olearia heterocorpa S. T. Blake
Olearia nernstii F. Muell.
Helichrysum dios/11ifolium (Vent.) Sweet
Helichrysum ferrugineum (LabiIL) Less.
ex Benth. (H. beeklerii F. MueH.)
Heliehrysum whitei N. T. Burbidge
Hypoehoeris radieata L.
CUNONIACEAE
Aekama paniculata Eng!. (Weillluannia
pal/iculata F. MueH.)
Collicomo serrat(folia Andr.
Ceratopetolum apetalum Don.
Geissois benthami F. Muell.
(Weinmannia benthami F. Muell.)
CUPRESSACEAE
Callitris monticolo J. Garden
CYATHEACEAE
Cyathea australis (R. Hr.) Domin
(Alsophila australisR. Br.)
Cyathea leiehhardtiana (F. MucH.) Capel.
(Alsophila leiehhardtiana F. MueH.)
CYPERACEAE
Cladium gUllnii Hook.!'.
Cladium nudu/11 (Steud.) Boeck.
Cladium sp.
Gahnia insignis S. T. Blake
Gahnia sieberiana Kunth.
(G. psittacorllm Labill.)
Gahnia sp. aff. G. sieberiana
Lepidosperma eaneseens Boeck.
Lepidosperma sp.
Lepidosperma sp. aff. L. elatills Labill.
Lepidosperma laterale R.Br.
Schoen liS apogon R. & S.
Schoen liS masehalinlls R. & S.
Schoen liS melanostaehys R.Br.
Tetraria eapillaris (F. MueH.)
.T. M. Black
DAVALLIACEAE
Davallia pyxidata Cav.
DILLENIACEAE
Hibbertia dentata R.Br.
Hibbertia hexandra C. T. White
Hibbertia scandens Willd.
(If. vollibilis Andr.)
DRosERAcEAE
Drosera spathulata Labill.
Drosera allrielilata Stackh. or
D. peltata Sm.
ELAEOCARPACEAE
Elaeoearplls retielilatlis Sm.
(E. eyaneus Ait.)
Sloanea australis F. Muell.
Sloanea woollsii F.Muel!.
EPACRIDACEAE
Epaeris obtusifolia Sm.
Le ueopogon laneeolatus R. Dr.
Leucopogon melaleueoides A.Cunn.
Trochoearpa laurina R.BI.
Wool1sia pungel/s F.Muel!.
(Lysil/ema pungens R.Br.)
EUPHORDIACEAE
Baloghia lucida End!.
EUPOMATIACEAE
Eupomatia laurina Hook.
FAGACEAE
Nothofagus moorei (F.MueH.) Krasser
(Fagus moorei F.MueIL)
GLEICHENIACEAE
Gleichenia microphylla R. Br.
Gleiehenia rupestris R. Dr.
Stichems lobatlls N. A. WakeI'.
GOODENIACEAE
Goodenia rotundifolia R.Br.
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GRAMINEAE
Danthonia linkU Kunth.
(D. semiannularis R.Br.)
Deyeuxia parviseta J. Vickery
Entolasia stricta (R.Br.) Hughes
(Panicum strictum R.Br.)
Hierochloe rariflora HookJ.
Tetrarrhena sp.
HALORAGIDACEAE
Haloragis tetragyna (Labil!.) HookJ.
Haloragis teucrioides A. Gray
IRIDACEAE
Patersonia glabrata R.Br.
Patersonia glauca R.Br.
LABIATAE
Prostanthera phylicifolia F.Muell.
Westringia blakeana Boivin
LAURACEAE
Cassytha glabella Sieb.
Ginnall/omum oliveri Bail.
Litsea reticulata (Meissn.) F.Muel!.
LEGlJMINOSAE
Acacia longissima Wendl.
Acacia //laideni F.Muell.
Acacia II/yrtifolia Willd.
Acacia obtusifolia A.Cunn.
Acacia suaveolens Willd.
Acacia ulicifolia (Salisb.) Court
(A. juniperina Willd.)
Gompholobium lati-folium Sm.
Gompholobium pirll1atum Sm.
Jacksonia stackhousil F.Muell.
Oxylobium robustum J. Garden
(0. ellipticum R.Br.)
Pultenaea pycnocephala F. Muell.
Pultenaea retusa Sm.
LOGANIACEAE
Logania albiflora (Andr.) Druce
(L. floribunda R.Br.)
LILIACEAE
Cordyline terrninalis Kunth.
Dianella caeI' ulea Sims
Dianella sp.
Rhipogonum fawcettianum F. Muell.
Smilax glycyphylla Sm.
LYCOPODIACEAE
Lycopodium deuterodensum Herter
(Lycopodium densum Labill.)
Lycopodium laterale R.Br.
MAGNOLIACEAE
Drimys sp.
MELIACEAE
Cedrela toona F.Muell.
Synoum glandulosum AJuss.
MONIMIACEAE
Palmeria scandens F.MuelJ.
Wilkieo macrophylla A.DC.
MYRTACEAE
Baeckea linifolia Rudge
Callistemon montanus C. T. White
ex S. T. Blake
Callistemon pallidus DC.
Eucalyptus acmenioides Schau.
Eucalyptus andrewsi Maiden
Eucalyptus exserta F. Muel!.
Eucalyptus micran/lia DC.
Eucalyplus microcol'Ys F. Muel!.
Eucalyptus notabilis Maiden
Eucalyptus resinifera Sm.
Eucalyptus viridis R. T. Baker
Eugenia coolminiana C. Moore
Eugenia smithii Poir.
Eugenia sp.
Leptospennum fiavescens Sm. var.
grandifiorum Benth.
Leptospermum lanigerurn Sm.
Leptospermum mieroearpum Cheel
Leptospermum petersonii F. M. Bail.
Tristania laurina R.Br.
Tristania sp.
Syncarpia glomulifera (Sm.)
Niedenzu
ORCHIDACEAE
Caloehilus campestris R.Br.
Cliiloglottis sp.
Cryptostylis erecta R.Br.
Cryptostylis sp.
Dendrobium kingianum Bidw.
Gas/rodia sesamoides R.Br.
Prasophyllum sp.
Pterostylis longifolia R.Br.
The~ymitra pauciflora R.Br.
OSMUNDACEAE
Schizaea bifida Willd.
Todea barbara (L.) Moore
OXALIDACEAE
Oxalis cornielilata Linn.
PALMAE
Calamus muelleri W. & D.
Linospadix monostaehyos (Mart.)
H. Wendl. & Drude (Bacularia
monostachya (Mart.) F. MuelL)
PITTOSPORACEAE
Billardiera scandens Sm.
POLYGALACEAE
Comesperrna defoliatum F. MuelL
Comesperma retusum LabilL
POLYPODIACEAE
Platyeerium bilurcalum (Cav.)
C.Chr. (P. alcicorne)
Platyeerium grande (Fee) PresL
PROTEACEAE
Banksia collina R.Br.
Banksia integrifolia LinnJ.
Hakea daetyloides (Gaertn.) Cay.
Helicia ferruginea F. Muell.
Lomatia si/aifolia R.Br.
Orites exeelsa R.Br.
Persoonia laneeolata Andr.
Petrophila sessilis Sieb.
PSILOTACEAE
Tmesipteris truncata (R.Br.) Desv.
(Tmesipteris tannensis Bemk.)
PTERIDACEAE
Adian/um eunninghamil Hook.
(A. affini Willd.)
Culcita dubia (R.Br.) Maxon
(Davallia dubia R. Br.)
Ll11dsaeu linearis Sw.
Lindsaea micropliylla Sw.
Pteridium esclilentllirl (Forst.)
Diels. (Pteris aquilina L.)
RANUNCULACEAE
Clematis aris/ata R.Br.
or C. glyeiphylla
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RESTIONACEAE
Calorophus lateriflorus (Labi1l.)
F. Muell. (Hypolaena lateriflora
Benth.)
RHAMNAcEAE
Cryptandra sp.
Emmenosperma alphitonioides F. Muell.
Pomaderris ferruginia Sieb.
RosAcEAE
Rubus moorei F. Muell.
RUBIACEAE
Randia benthamiana F. Muell.
RUTACEAE
Halfordia drupifera F. Muell.
Phebalium beclderi (F. Muell.)
Maiden & Betche
SAPINDACEAE
Dodonaea triquetra Andr.
Sarcopteryx stipilala (F. Muel!.)
Radlk. (Ratonia stipitata Benth.)
SAXIFRAGACEAE
Quintinia sieberi A.DC.
SOLONACEAE
Duboisia myoporoides R.Br.
STERCULIACEAE
Argyrodendron trifoliatum F. Mue11.
UMBELLIFERAE
Xanthosia diffusa C. T. White
Xamhosia pilosa Rudge
VIOLACEAE
Viola hederacea Labi11.
XANTHORRHOEACEAE
Lomandra sp.
Xanthorrhoea sp. aff. X. media.
Species
Appendix 11
The following tables show an analysis of three heathland communities in relation
to the heath flora of the Dave's Creek country. The communities under investigation
are the coastal lowlands of South-east Queensland (Coaldrake, 1961), the central
coastal area of New South Wales (Pidgeon, 1938) and the Dark Island Heath, Ninety
Mile Plain, South Australia (Specht & Rayson, 1957).
TABLE 10
LIST OF ALL SPECIES MENTIONED IN FLORISTIC LISTS OF FOUR T-TEATHLAND COMMUNITIES
"X" indicates occurrence of a species. * indicates a species not listed by Coaldrake
and recorded by Blake (1938) as occurring in the coastal lowlands of South-east Queensland
------------- ------------------1------- -----------.-------------------
I
Specht &
J_o_n_e_s Coaldra~ !:.idge_~Il.._ Rayson
BLECHNACEAE
Blechnlllll cartilagineum X
B. procerum X
B. serrulatum X
BRYOPHYTA
*Sphagnum sp. X
CAMPANULACEAE
Lobelia membranaceae X
CANDOLLEACEAE
CandoIlea linearis X
CASUARINACEAE
*Casuarina glauca X
C. littoralis X
C. muelleriana X
C. pusilla X
C. rigida X X
C. torulosa X
COMPOSITAE
Helichrysum baxteri X
H. blandolVskianum X
H. diosmifolium X
H. ferrugineum X
H. leucopsidiulll X
H. obtusifolilllll X
H. scorpioides X
CUPRESSACEAE
Callitris monticola X
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TABLE 10-·Continued
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Specht &
Species Jones Coaldrake Pidgeon Rayson
-------~-- -----~-._-
CYCADACEAE
Macrozamia paulo-gulielmi X
CYPERACEAE
Caustis blakei X
C. flexuosa X
C. pentandra X
C. recurvata X X
Chorizandra cymbaria X
C. sphaerocephala X
Cladium glomeratum X
C. gunnii X
*C. muelleri X
C. nudum X
Cladium sp. X
C. teretifolium X
*Costularia paludosa X X
*Fimbristylis pauciflora X
*Gahnia erythrocarpa X
G. insignis X
G. psittacorum X
G. sieberiana X X
Gahnia sp. X
Gymnoschoenus adustus X
Lepidosperma canescens X
L. carphoides X
L. filiforme X
L. flexuosum X
L. laterale X X X X
Lepidosperma sp. X
Ptilanthelium deusta X
Rhyncospora rubra X
Schoen us apogon X X
S. brevifolius X X
S. deustus X
*S. ericetorum var. ornithopodioides X
S. maschalinus X
S. melanostachys X
S. moorei X
S. tepperi X
*Scleria laxa X
*s. rugosa X
Tetraria capillaris X
DILLENIACEAE
Hibbertia saUd/olia X
H. scandens X
DROSERACEAE
Drosera binata X X
D. burmanii X
D. peltata X X X
D. pygmaea X
D. planchonii X
D. spathulata X X
D. whittakeri X
EPACRIDACEAE
Acrotriche divaricata X
Brachyloma daphnoides X X
Epacris longiflora X
E. microphylla X X
E. obtusifolia X X X
E. pulchella X X
Leucopogon clelandii X
L. costatus X
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Specht &
Species Jones Coaldrake Pidgeon Rayson
------ --------------
------
L. melaleueoides X
L. mierophylla X
L. pedieellatus X
L. virgatus X
L. woodsii X
Monotoea seopatia X X
Sprengelia inearnata X
*S. poneeletia X
S. sprengellioides X
S. triflora X
Styphelia triflora X
Woollsia pungens X X X
ERIOCAULACEAE
Erioeaulon australe X
E.smithii X
EUPHORBIACEAE
Mierantheum erieoides X
Rieinoearpus pinifolius X X
Pseudanthus orientalis X
GENTIANACEAE
*Villarsia reniformis X
GLEICHENIACEAE
Gleiehenia diearpa X
G. mierophylla X
G. I' upestris X X
Stieherus lobatus X
GOODENIACEAE
Dampiera strieta X X
Goodenia bellic/ofolia X
G. genieulata X
G. robusta X
G. rotundifolia X X
G. stelligera X
Velleia paradoxa X
GRAMINEAE
*Aristida aff. heteroehaeta X
Danthonia genieulata X
D. linkii X
D.setaeea X
*Eremoehloa sp. X
*Eriaehne rara X
*Isehaemum australe X
*Panieum fulgidum X
*Sehizaehyrium obliquiberbe X
Tetrarrhena sp. X
*Themeda australis X
HAEMODORACEAE
Haemoc/orum tenuifolium X
H. teretifolium X
HALORAGIDACEAE
Haloragis mierantha X
H. tetragyna X X
IRIDACEAE
Patersonia glabrata X X
P. glauea X X
P. serieea X
JUNCACEAE
funGus prismatocarpus X
LABIATAE
Prostanthera phylicifolia X
LAURACEAE
Cassytha glabella X X
C. pubeseens X X
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Species
LEGUMINOSAE
Acacia discolor
A. junipera
A. myrtifolia
A. obtusifolia
A. ulicifolia
Aotus lanigera
A. villosa
Bossiaea ensata
B. heterophylla
B. scolopendria
Daviesia acicularis
Dillwynia ericifolia
D. floribunda
Gompholobium minus
G. pinnatum
*G. virgatllm
Jacksonia stackhousii
Mirbelia reticulata
Oxylobium ellipticum
Phyllota phylicoides
Pulfenaea elliptica
P. myrtoides
P. paleacea
P. pycnocephala
P. villosa
Sphaerolobium vimineulll
Viminaria denudata
LENTIBULARIACEAE
UtriClllaria bi/oba .
U. cyanea
U. dichotoma
U. lateriflora
LILIACEAE
Blandfordia flammea
B. nobi/is
Burchardia umbel/ata
Caesia parviflora
C. vittata .
Dianella caerulea
D. revoluta
Dianella sp.
Sowerbaea juncea
Tricoryne elatior
LOGANIACEAE
Mitrasacme paludosa
M. polymorpha
LORANTHACEAE
Loranthus congener
LYCOPODIACEAE
Lycopodium deuterodensum
L. laterale
Selaginella uliginosa
MALVACEAE
Sida cordifolia
MELASTOMACEAE
Melastoma malabathricum
MYRTACEAE
Angophora cordifolia
Baeckea behrii
*B. crenulata
B. densifolia
B. ericaea
Jones
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Coaldrake
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Pidgeon
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Specht &
Rayson
X
X
X
X
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Specht &
Jones Coaldrake Pidgeon Rayson
---
-----_..
X
X
X
X
IX
X
X
X
X
I
X
X
X I
X I X
deulll X
X
X
X X
X X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X X
X
X
X
X
X
la X X
X
X X
X
X
X
X X
X i
X
X
X
X
X
X
X X
X
X
X
X
X X
X
X X
I
X
X
Species
B. linearis
B. linifolia
B. stenophylla
Callistemon lanceolatus
C. linearis
C. lIlontanus
C.pachyphyllus
C. pallidus
Calycothrix tetragona
Darwinia fascicularis
Eucalyptus baxteri
E. codonocarpa
E. notabilis
Kunzea capitata
Leptospermum arachnoi
L. attenuatum
L. coriaceum
L. flavescens
L. lanigerum
L. liversidgii
L. microcarpum
L. myrsinoides
L. myrtifolium
*L. parvifolium
L. petersonii
L. scoparium
L. stellatum
Melaleuca decora
M. nodosa
M. squarrosa
M. thymifolia
.. M. viridifolia
Mycromyrtus microphyl
OLACACEAE
Olax stricta
ORCHIDACEAE
Calochilus campestris
Chiloglottis sp.
Cryptostylis erecta
Cryptostylis sp.
Dendrobium kingianum
Eriochylus autumnalis
Gastrodia sesamoides
Prasophyllum patens
Prasophyllum sp.
Pterostylis longifolia
Thelymitra antennifera
T. pauc(fiora
OSMUNDACEAE
Schizaea bifida
PHILYDRACEAE
Philydrum longuinosum
POLYGALACEAE
Comesperma calymega
C. defoliatum
POLYGONACEAE
Polygonu!1;l strigosum
PROTEACEAE'
Banksia collina
B. ericifolia
B. integrifolia
B. latifolia
B. marginata
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Coaldrake
x
x
X
X
X
X
X
------1
Specht &
Pidgeon I Rayson
----~---~-----~-X----------1------
X
B. oblongifolia
B. ornata
B.robur
B. serratifolia
Conospermum taxlfolium
Grevillea caleyi
G. punicea
Hakea acicularis
H. dactyloides
H. gibbosa
H. muelleriana
H. [Jugioniformis
H.rostrata
H. ulicina
Isopogon anemonifolius
I. anethifolius
Lambertia formosa
Persoonia junipera
P. lanceolata
P. linearis
P. salicina
Petrophila pulchella
P. sessilis
P. shirleyae
Strangea finearis
Symphyonema paludosum
PTERIDACEAE
Lindsaea finearis
L. microphylla
RESTIONACEAE
Caleocarya gracilis
Calorophus lateriflorus
*Leptocarpus tena.'(
Lepyrodia interrupta
L. scariosa
Restio australis
R. complanatus
R. dimorphus
R. fastigiatus
R. gracilis
R. tetraphyllus
RHAMNACEAE
Cryptandra leucophracta
Cryptandra sp.
C. tomentosa
RUBIACEAE
Psychotria lonicerioides
RUTACEAE
Boronia falcifolia
*B. ledifolia
B. rosmarinifolia
Eriostemon queenslandicus
*E. scaber
Phebalium woomhyae
Philotheca australis
SANTALACEAE
Leptomeria acida
SAXIFRAGACEAE
Bauera rubioides
STACKHOUSIACEAE
Stackhousia viminea
THYMELAEACEAE
Pimelea collina
*P. linifolia
TABLE to-Continued
I---~------------------.----.------~-
Species Jones
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Specht &
Species Jones Coaldrake Pidgeon Rayson
-----
--
_..-
UMBELLIFERAE
Actinotus minor X
Platysace ericoides I X
Trachymene incisa I X
T. linearis X
Xanthosia diffusa X
X. pilosa X
XANTHORRHOEACEAE
Lomandra elongata X
L. glauca X X
L. juncea X
L. Ie ucocephala X
L. longifolia
I
X
L.obliqua
I
X
Lomandra sp. X IXanthorrhoea australis X
X. hastilis X X
X. media X
*X. minor X
Xanthorrhoea sp. X
XYRIDACEAE
Xyris complanata X
X. gracilis X
X. operculata X X
- - ----~---- --------------_.
---
--
--- - ---
--.- ---.----------
--
-----.------_._- ------_ ..----_._-
From the above table, an analysis of the floristic relationships existing between
the four communities may be summarized in Tables 11, 12, and 13 below.
TABLE 11
TOTAL GENERA AND SPECIES OF FOUR HEATHLAND COMMUNITIES
-- ----
------.
---
Jones Coaldrake Pidgeon Specht & Rayson
Genera 50 100 73 74
Species 73 149 112 104
--
TABLE 12
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF GENERA COMMON TO VARIOUS COMBINATIONS OF THE HEATHLAND
COMMUNITIES
Number Percentage
, and Pidgeon ..
· . 21 10
ake
· . · . · .
31 26
n
· . ·. · .
23 23
& Rayson
· . ·.
24 24
dgeon
· . ·. ·.
50 41
Genera common to Jones, Coaldrake
Genera common to Jones and Coaldr
Genera common to Jones and Pidgeo
Genera common to Jones and Specht
Genera common to Coaldrake and Pi
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NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF SPECIES COMMON TO VARIOUS COMBINATIONS OF THE HEATHLAND
COMMUNITIES
Number Percentage
Species common to Jones, Coaldrake, and Pidgeon
· . · .
4 1
Species common to Jones and Coaldrake
·. · . · .
19 9
Species common to Jones and Pidgeon
·. · . ·.
11 6
Species common to Jones and Specht & Rayson
· . · .
3 2
Species common to Coaldrake and Pidgeon
· . ·. · .
34 15
Appendix ",
TABLE 14
LIST OF SPECIES COLLECTED IN THE MALLEE SHRUBLAND AND HEATH AT THE SUMMIT
OF MT. MAROON
This list is incomplete as the collection is based on the work of one visit only. [t is included for
comparison with the flora of the Dave's Creek country to emphasize the fact of floristic variation
between mountain heath communities with apparently similar environmental conditions
CASUARINACEAE
Casuarina rigida Miq.
COMPOSITAE
Helichrysllm diosmifolium (Vent.)
Sweet
CUPRESSACEAE
Callitris monticola Garden
CYPERACEAE
Bulbostylis trifida (Nees) Nelmes
Lepidosperma canescel/s Boeck.
Lepidosperma laterale R.Br.
Schoenlls lIlelanostachys R.Br.
DAVALLIACEAE
Davallia pyxidata Cav.
DILLENIACEAE
Hibbertia linearis R.Br. val.
obtusi/olia Benth.
Hibbertia sericea Benth.
EPACRIDACEAE
Acrotriclte aggregata R.Br.
Leucopogon lanceolatus R.Br.
Leucopogon melaleucoides A. Cunn.
Melichrus sp.
Wool/sia pungens (Cav.) F. MueH.
EUPHORBIACEAE
Amperea xiphoclada (Sieb.) Druce
GOODENIACEAE
Dampiera purpurea R. Br.
Dampiera stricta R.Br.
Goodenia rotundifolia R.Br.
GLEICHENIACEAE
Gleichenia circinnata Sw.
Sticherus flabellatus (R.Br.) St. John
GRAMINEAE
Aristida benthami Henr.
Arundinella montana S. T. Blake
Danthonia longifolia R.Br.
Danthonia purpurascens J. W. Vickery
Poa labillardieri Steud.
HALORAGlDACEAE
Haloragis teucrioides P. DC.
ex Sclecht
IRlDACEAE
Patersonia sp.
LABIATAE
Plectral/thus graveolens R.Br.
PlectranthliS sp. nov.
LEGUMINOSAE
Acacia adunca A. Cunn.
Acacia brllllioides A. Cunn. ex
G. Don
Acacia myrtifolia Willd.
Acacia ulici/olia (Salisb.)
Court
Gompholobium lati/olium Sm.
Oxylobium ilicifolium (Andr.) Domin
Pultenaea daphnoides WencH.
Pultenaea whiteana S. T. Blake
LYCOPODIACEAE
Lycopodium dellterodensum Herter
MYRTACEAE
Callistemon montanllS C. T. White
Callistemon pallidus DC.
Eucalyptus codonocarpa Blakely & McKie
Leptospermum flavescens Sm. val.
grandiflorum Benth.
Leptospermum lanigerum
Leptospermlllll microcarpum Chcel
Leptospermum petersonii F. M. Bail.
ORCHIDACEAE
Dendrobium kingianum llidw.
Dendrobium purrioniforme A. Cunn.
Pterostylis daintreana F. Mllell.
Pterostylis parviflora R.Br.
Sarcochilus ceciliae F. MueH.
POLYGALACEAE
Comesperma retllSllm Labill.
PROTEACEAE
Banksia collina R.Br
Lomatia silaifolia (Sm.) R.Br.
Hakea dactyloides (Gaertn.) Cay.
Hakea gibbosa Cav.
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Persoonia lanceolata AndI.
Petrophila canescens A. Cunn.
ex R.llI.
Petrophila sessilis Sieb.
PTERlDACEAE
Lindsaea lIlicrophylia Sw.
RHAMNAcEAE
Pomaderris lanigera Sims
RUBIACEAE
POlllax umbellata Sol.
RUTACEAE
Boronia anethifolia A. Cunn.
Zieria compacta C. T. White
SAPINDACEAE
Dodonaea attenuata A. Cunn.
RICHARD JONES
STERCULIACEAE
Keraudrenia hillii F. Muell.
ex Benth.
STYUDIACEAE
Stylidium laricifo/ium Rich.
THYMELIACEAE
Pimelea limfolia Sm.
UMBELLIFERAE
Xanthosia diffusa C. T. White
VIOLACEAE
Hybanthus enneaspermus (L.)
F. MuelJ. vaI. banksianus Domin
Viola hederacea LabilJ.
XANTHORRHOEACEAE
Xanthorrhoea sp. aff. X. media
Xanthorrhoea arborea R.Br.
